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RILLS FROM THE BIG TEST WELL
bstim a tbd  to  hayb been
IT IN ACTION SUNDAY.
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BBornotu crowds wUnatssd Uis big 
wsU la acUon laat Bandar, and Uiat 
promtasnt paraon baharad baaatitullr. 
Visitors caías from all otrar tba Bontb 
Flalaa and Paabandia, and tbajr want 
awar stroagir Impraasad with tba 
wall, lacradalons parscuM Joaraajsd 

ward haring bsaa atroagljr Im- 
wlth tha rarad tr at Plaln- 

vtsw*s boostars.
BsdtaaMnt Is bslag aanlfastad in 

rsal sstaU drclas. J. W. Woadar 
Iowa froB Kansas that “oa 

it o( ths Irrigation poaalbtllUss 
la Hals Conatr" hs has tahsa his land 
aft ths Barhsc Ws Isarn that hs will 
hs down soon ts  talk hnalnsas wtth 

'a  drinsr sf walla. Ons real aatata 
■aa tsM ns tlM  thtrtasn had tahsa 
UMtr land off his list tha pas

DM ran ask whpT H an Is tba
it psan age J. H. Slaloo's 

bars hssa hoaght for 
|S.Tt aa acra; two paan aco hs ra- 
hMSd |M  for sans, aad last wash, 
alass ths wall happaasi. ha ti 
down aa offSr at |100 par acral

Ths rialton ts  ths waH las 
wars plplag aoosidarably 
«nalitjr at ths watsr, Ms soft, 

stc. Bp all Bsaas a saa- 
pis at this watsr sheald go "prooto’* 
|o  ths Btats chsBist at A. aad M. Osl* 
Isea Ws BMP bars a wall bars with 
woadarfal sMdlciBal propsrtlss. Thara 
Is oas thing son . It can drirs aarap 
ths -blaas.“

Tbs Hsrald a a a  has notad on Pór
talas statloaarp that thap adrartlsa 
thsir bast wall as flowlag lAdd sal- 
Ions to tha Blasts. Pórtalas paopis 
-Ig-*'* aooM t^  Platarlaw to sss a 
rsal stsaaB.

Man Robsrts. a dssp-wsll drillor of 
Hsraford. who has a M-Inch bit. ba- 
sMss rarloaa saull oaas. tras bars 
this traafc. aad baa signad ap for aossa 
drilling. Ha Is woadsrfuRp Imprssaad 
with ths opportunittss bars.

Msasrs. Olehson. of Waco, and Carr, 
of Laslagtoo, aaw aa accoant of ths 
trail la ths Waoo Tlaas-Hsrald. and 
caaM oat aait dap, aad bars bought 
throo BoctloBO nsar Locknop, thinking 
thla waur halt la axtanalra Mr. Carr 

la this coaatrp aoBa twantp-ons 
and thought wall of tba 

load thaa. Ha la aipartaocad In Irri- 
gatloa, aad haa basa latarastlng 
sCraat-oorhar crowds wtth hla coorar- 
■oUon. Ha atatoo that ha ooca kapt 
ltd  acras of rico flooded for SO dapa 
with a strsam froB a S-Inch pipa. 
How Bsch rlea wosld our S-lach pipa 
flood? Aad In DiBBitl Countp ba 
■aw too galloas of water sortaca Irri
gate i t  acraa of onions. How manp 
oaloas can ons ralss with 1,700 gal- 
loasT This gsnUaman. an sapartancad 
Irrlgatlonlst aatiBataa that tba Slaton 
wall will anrfaca Irrigate at least 3S0 
aerss, running ths sntlra Urns.

Ban F. Allan, traaaurar of tha 
Bankora* Trust Companp, of FOrt 
Worth, Is bars, and. In ronvarsailon 
with Tba Herald man. sUtad that Baat 
Taaans had no conception of tha pna- 
albtlltiaa of this aacllon. Ha saya 
that. In order to proparip advertise 
our water, we should send photos and 
affldarils of Ita flow throughout Rast 
Tsxas and ths North, snd In that wap 
would catch ths eps of capital -th s  
main thing that our country needs 
for Its dsrsloproent.

B. O. McWhorter and H. A. Spencer, 
an old Sour Laka man, and a post
graduate In ths study of wells, were 
hers from Lubbock Sunday, and aaw 
tha wall In action. Judge Spencer 
said, ”Tou have a wonderful well 
hsiu, and it will be worth more to 
this country than all ita railroads."

Hers Is what they told Tha Ava
lanche when they returned to Lub- 
boek:

"B. O. McWhorter and Judge Span- 
oar wars vlaltors to Plalnvlaw the first 
of tho woak. They went up to aaa the 
Mg wall Plalnvlaw haa racantly coma 
into poaaoaalon of, and report that It 
Is simply fins. They are both highly 
alatad ovar tbs flow, and balisvs that 
It will only taka a little time to test 
out tho walls that have basa started 
In this section to prove that ws have 
a flow equal to tho ons at Ptalnvlsw."

KsrJ Is what Editor Foater, of Ths 
Tulla Hsrald, an old-timsr on tho 
Plains, has to say of tha wall hare, 
which ha haa asan:

"Quita a number of Tulla citiuns 
have visitad,the SIston well at PMin- 
tlsw, and exprsaaad thamaalvsa ̂ a a t -  
iaflad that tha clalmT for It over-

astimatad. In tha near future there 
will ho many such walla on the 
baldías.

Thara aaaraa to ba quHa a stampade 
to tha aouthweatarn part of tba State 
OB account of the irrigation projects 
under way. From aourcas unquea- 
tlonabla, tha aouthwaatam portion of 
Texas Is not In it as compared with 
thsaa posrisss baldías. Asido from 
ths few artesian water diatricta, the 
■outhwaat depends for water upon 
storage of the storm waters snd ths 
few running straama. Hare wa have 
tba largest river In tha known world 
coursing but a fhw fast beneath ths 
soil, with Its Inexhaustable supply of 
purest waters, and, from recant da- 
valopaants, hut faw dollars are 
asedad to aacura k In quantittaa auf- 
floant for Irrigation purpoaaa. It has 
basa atetad that an artesian wall coats 
from I7M to ItAOO, snd that tha flow 
ts UMsrtaln. aa suapA f tbs "gushars" 
irhich have haan tha leading attrae- 
ttoas have loag slaoa ceased to flow. 
Taka sack a wall as tbs Slatoa wall 
at Ptalavtaw, aad. with Ita aaveatasa 
haadrsd galloas per mlauta, H aup- 
pHaa aaough water la twaatp-four 
hoars to Irrigate 1X0 scraa of lead, 
bastag this ealculstloa on X0,0M gal
loas aa bslag safflcloot to pat oas 
lash of wator oa an acre. Tblak of 
M. will poat Ooa wall furalshlag 
■aoagh to pat an Inch at water oa 
tear aactloaa of laad one tlaM In 
ovorp twantp-ono daps' Thee, why 
go to tbs soathwsst for an Irrigated 
Ihnn. whan poa oan aacura oaa here 
at Boalaal coat and all tba water 
naadad at leas thaa tba coat of a 
quaatlonabla artaalaa wall? Thiak of 
this, will pouT"

J. O. Brown, who won ao manp 
priaaa on hla farm products at tha 
Dallas Fair laat pear, la putting down 
tha pit for a wall on hla place, near 
towa. Ha la oa tba draw, and expects 

Its  atrika water at fourtaaa feet. Ha 
brought to town one day this weak 

I a large alfalfa plant, with a root Ilka 
a radlah attached Ha also brought 
along a  rock taken from the earth IX 
feet below the anrfaca that waa par- 
meatad by this root. Ihlilch shows 
that It will taka a hard tile to reject 
an alfalfa root.

BANK NBTEM.

MachhaMen af Ptahivlew*s Thrra 
Big Baaks Hal Tuesday.

Sevan hundred snd fifty shares 
wars raprssantsd at the regular 
meeting of the atockholdtrs of the 
First National Bank on last Tuesday. 
The old board of directors was re- 
elsctsd, and the same was true for 
the officers of the bank, W. C. Mntbes, 
president; J. H. Slaton, rice presi
dent and cashier, and Ouy Jacob, aa- 
alalant cashier.

At the regular masting of the Clti- 
xana’ National Hank'a hoard of di
rectors. on tha same data, John Buntin 
took tha place of Rev. J. II. Hardy on 
same, the latter having moved away. 
The same board of directors and of
ficers will remain, the officers aa fol
lows; J. N. Donoboo, president; Jas. 
R. Fosey, vice president; K. B. 
Hughes, cashier; A. W. .McKee,'as
sistant cashier, and J. C. Anderson, 
collector.

Some eight hundred per cent of 
the stock of the Third Natlansi Bank 
was represented at the stockholders' 
meeting of that institution. The pre
vailing board of directors and officers 
were rechosen. The officers ars 
J. E. Lancaster, president; L. A. 
Knight, vice president; L Q. Wilson, 
vice president; H. M. Burch, cashier; 
H. C. Von Struve, assistant cashier.

Plalnview may well feel proud of 
her banks. They are progrculve in
stitutions, always ready to fall In sub
stantially with any new enterprise 
that Is worthy snd likely to better 
this section. They are manned by 
man that bold tha confidence. of tha 
people in theaa perilous ttmss, both 
on account of business ability snd 
moral Integrity. Tha atataments, 
publiahad in tba papers this weak, 
show an extraordinary baalthp condi
tion, whan you taka Into consideration 
that two West Texas banka failed last 
month, and that the drouth has placed 
manp othara, tha State over. In am- 
barraaalng oonditlona.

DBILLIN6 TOWABD CHINA.

Planglag Drill Agata Paactarlag Tel- 
law Hasta Ranch HolL

Tha Junior member of tha firm of 
J. 11. .Mook A Son, drillers, of Ros
well, N. M., who era putting down tha 
deep wall on tha Yellow House 
Ranch, was In town on Wsdnssdnp, or 
some business matters. * '

Mr. Mook reports that they have 
reached s depth of 1.70Ó feat, and that 
avarpthlng Is moving along nicely 
enough. It will be remembered that 
drilling on this well was commenced 
some twelve months ago. but was 
halted bp a wait for material, and rs- 
coBmancad oalp a short time ago.

Tha driller stataa that they are at 
work oa strictly s  "wlld-eat" projto- 
slUon, roamiag through tba earth for 
whatavar tbap can find. Frinelpallp, 
though, thap aaak oil or gas, or, st 
least, artesian sratar. They have 
fonad water, aad the indicatloaa are 
good for OIL Thraa hundred fast, or, 
parhapa, a ItUla further, will tha 
drilllag ba ooatiBMd.

And a hswh at axpactattoa hovers 
over tba antlra Waat Taxaa couatrp.

Tallow House Ranch Has to tha 
■ootKwaat at Flalavlaw, In tha dlrae- 
Uaa at Bl ftao, althoogh aot ao aanp 
score miles dtaUnt from Hals Couaty, 
sUn Um eharaetag of that cooatrp la 
aatiralp dtffSraat from this. Tha 
reach la located oa Tallow House 
Caapoa, ths saam as our sister ettp, 
Lubbock, and a canyon country la as 
dlffarsnt from a plains country as a 
Dutch luach la from an Ice cream 
fsattval.

Still, the hroCharhood of tho West 
ts right strong—If they fail ws win 
sob with them; If success be their lot

our "Ts Deums” will ascend in unison 
with theirs.

Speaking of ths success of tha teat 
well at this place, Mr. Mook saps, 
“Sura, you've got a great thing hare— 
a great thing, beilave me! But why 
don't you go on down for artesian 
water? Faint haart never won a 
flowing wall. From what I hear of 
the dsacriptlon of tbs well, I believe 
you would not have to go much 
further to loosen up n sufficient flow 
to rsash the aurfacs." ,

- HETH0DI8T CHUBCHEB UNITB.

Chattanooga, Tana., Jan. IX.—A 
long step was takaa hara todap la 
the orgaaie unión of Metbodism in 
America wken Centenarp Methodist 
Epáeeepel Ghnrcb, South, aad the 
Methodist Bplseopal Church (northsrn 
braaeh) agrssd to consolldaU and 
build oas grsat chnrch.

A BssUag of Intsrsst to American 
MsthodlsB as a whols was hsld In 
thla eltp todap at noon. Twsntp-flva 
rspreeaataUvss of aach braaeh of 
MaCheilaa aat down to laach to- 
gsthar. aad dlscuessd tbs futurs of 
Chattaaeoga Msthodisa la a frank, 
fralaraal wap. Msmhera of thsas two 
char iKn . whloh saparatod, la 1S4S, oa 
aeaaaat et polttleal snd soclsstastieal 
dlWsi ausse. dselarsd thsmsaivss oae 
la sflrlt. aad. whlls rscognlsing lopal- 
tp te thsir rsspsetivs deaomlnatlmu, 
evtiT speaker shosrsd hlmsslf unal- 
tsraMp In fhvor at a rsualoo of ths 
Methodist thallp la Amsrioa. John 
A. FMtea and BIsbop WUIIam Andsr- 
son, both BSBbers of ths commlasion 
on organk unión, participated In ths 
diaeaaaion. Prssidaat John H. Race, 
of Chattanooga Ualvarsitp, nuda a 
atrong sppeal for unión.

FARMERS' MEETINGS COMMENCE

DISTRICT COURT IS ADJOURNED
BEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

There is a pale-gray bust of ex
citement In real estate circles. Not 
manp daala bnva taken place aa pat, 
but dickering la rife as it can ba, and 
prospao^ra answer to tba term, 
galore. Tha real aatata man are hav
ing tbalr pants prasaad and are wear
ing thalr hats at a Bora cocky tilt 
Tho only raaaon why more deals have 
not bean made la because no one 
wants to sail. Simple, U nt It?

R. W. Otto haa swapped hla rasi- 
donoa. Just north of tba Burton House, 
to Oao. W. Zwaibal, tor tba lattor’a 
home, on Raatrictlon Btraat,

Henry King, who Uvea northeast of 
towa. made aa even exchange srlth 
Bill Colap. of MeOragor, of hla plaoa 
hara, Indudlng chickaiis, matting, 
woodplla, "laraa at paaatos"—avarp* 
thing—Cor the lattor'a place at Ma- 
Oragor, Jaat aa It ataada, also.

B. W. Duaawap sold hla plaoa in 
Bills County laat wash tor tha neat 
SUB of IXX.OOO, aU la cola of tha 
realm. Ha axpaeta to pat a largo por- 
tloe oC tha SUB la Hale Couaty real 
aatata. Tha Irrigation baa haa stuag 
hiB, also.

FAEHBBS TO DISCTHS PERTINENT 
SUBJEfTS 6N tNB SATIVOATB.

Hale raaatp Fanners Waat Rasslaa 
'Thistle Law sad Psrsols Psst 

•ystsau

ATTTENTION—I .  OF P.
You ars samsstlp raqussted to be 

on hand on Monday, January IX. t i l l .  
Installation of officers and other mat- 
tara of buainaaa to attend to.

FRANK B. PEARSON, C. C. 
LEE SHROPSHIRE.

X K. of R. and 8.

In purauanca of a call baviag bean 
Issued to the farmers of Hale County, 
Texas, to meet at the court houae on 
Saturday, January 14, IPII, to dla- 
cuaa waps and means by wbiph ths 
Russian thistle may ba destroyed, and 
any other busincaa pertaining to the 
farmers' Intersats that might appear 
for discttsalon. a goodly number of 
farmers wars present.

The meeting was called to order by 
T. J. Tllaon. Organisation rsaultod In 
J. W. Smylla being choaan chalratan 
and P. B. Snyder, aacratary.

DIacussion of tha Rusalan-thisUa 
problem waa opened by Mr. Tilaon. 
who aald. In part; "In view of tha 
fact that tha Russian tblatls la fast 
becoming a menace, and Is thrasten- 
Ing the welfare of tha antlra Panhan
dle and Plains country, and since ita 
habit of growth raaamblaa the tumble
weed. it la Increasing by the whole
sale, and wlU soon be beyond all oon- 
frol, and. where once it becomes aa- 
tabliahad. can acarcaly be eradicated, 
it Is useless for Individual farmers to 
right It single handed, or even by 
counties, for thd high winds which 
prevail at times will roll them acrose 
farms and counties, seeding the whole 
country as snd where they go. There
fore, because of the daugerous, and 
tenacious, characteristics of the weed, 
the farmers ought to take concerted 
and harmonious action, in order to 
accomplish Its destruction. Other
wise it can never be accomplished."

Mr. Tllson submitted the following 
rsrolutlon;

"In view of the*fact that the Rus
sian thistle Is fast becoming a very 
aerious menace to the prosperity and 
welfare of the Panhandle and Plains 
country, therefore, be it

rResolved, That wa. tha farmers of 
Hale County, In maas meeting aa- 
aembled, urgently request that the 
82nd Legislature of Texas enact a law 
to destroy the same, and prohibit the 
further spread of this noxious and 
pestiferous weed.

"Resolved, further. That we request 
the farmers of other and ^adjoining 
states to taka similar action, that tha 
complete destruction of this thistls 
mar be aecured.''

An Instance was cited where. In 
Southern Minnesota, similar condi
tions existed. There the Legislature 
enacted what was known as "The 
Noxloua Weed Law," which made It 
an offenae to allow the RuAslan this
tle to mature. Offlcara were ap
pointed whoee duty It became to eaa- 
vaa certain territory allotted to them, 
and where the thistle waa found tbs

owner, ererseer or agent was notified 
and ordesad to destroy sama, in case 
they MUlsd to do ao the officer's duty 
was to hire man and destroy the weed, 
and the coat was added to the land- 
owner's taxes. By this meUod the 
post was eradicated in abort order.

Various opinions were expressed in 
tha discussion which followed. A 
vote was taken, which resultad in 
favor of tba resolution being adoptad. 
Another motion waa mads, and aac- 
ondad. to postpone vote on resolution 
for six months, for further discussion. 
After considerable dlscassion, for and 
against, and In view of the fact that 
tha postponement for six months 
would Bsake It Impossible to secure 
relief from tba SXnd Lagialature, tha 
motion waa withdrawn and immedlato 
action racommandad, and tha resolu
tion standa as adopted.

Tha aubjact of a parcels pagt sya- 
tem on a larger acala waa next Intro
duced and dlscusaed. In the discus
sion, It was declared that we are at 
the mercy of a gigantic trust, In the 
form of the express companies, who 
are most unmercifully holding us up. 
and. to secure relief from their exor
bitant and unjust charges, a parcels 
post similar to that of some of the 
forelga countries should be estab
lished, carrying larger parcels, and at 
less coat per pound, than In the pres
ent system. A parcel weighing eleven 
pounds can*Ibe sent to London, St. 
Petersburg, or Naples, at a rate of 
twelve cents per pound, while within 
the Umita of the United States the 
limit of the parcel is four pounds, at 
a cost of 10 cents per pound. It would 
cost 04 cents to send a parcel to our 
nearest neighboring town which could 
be sent to London, St. Petersburg or 
Naples for 48 cents. The following 
resolution was presented and unani
mously adopted;

“Whereas, We believe that the es
tablishment of a parcels post on a 
much larger scale than we now have 
would be of incalculable benefit to 
our people, and especially the farmers 
and those living in rural districts; 
therefore,

''Resolved, That we, tha farmers of 
Hale County, Texas, In mass meeting 
aaasmbled, do urge our rapresenta- 
tivea In Congress, both Senate and 
Honsa of Rapraaantativaa, to do all 
in their pow^ to procure tha paasaga 
of a parcela poht system of larger ca
pacity and at mora raasonabla 
chargaa.”

Motion made that copies of these 
reablutlons ha sent to our Represen
tatives and Senators mat with unani
mous approval.

On mention, the second Saturday of 
each month was choaan tor tha farm- 
era of Hale County to meet to discuss 
questions of interest to tha formers, 
and that copias of thsaa minutaa ba 
puhlMhad In onr county papers.

On Botion, the Beating ndjonmad.

A «BEAT B008TBB.

Wa wish to call nttantlon to tha 
Pataraburg oorraapondanca now run
ning In Tba Harnld. Mr. CoUlar hn- 
moronaly haada it "Pataraburg Para
graphs"—"Noway Notes aad Peraoaals 
from tha Heavy End of Hale"—and ba 
la not for from right Onr merchants 
tell us that those farmers from the 
vicinity of Pataraburg always pay tha 
cash without frowning. That la tha 
■action of Hale where Bo.mnch cotton 
was raised tbs past year, and many, 
many tons of broom com. They sura 
have soma prograaaiva fannara down 
that way.

But, apaaklag at live ^smb. Jhb 
this corraspondanoa from A. W. C<n- 
Itar. Mr. Collier la an old newspaper 
man. and hla weakly tribute la aa near 
a modal for country corraspondanoa 
aa wa have aver aeon. Each one la a 
gem, a work of art, a contribution to 
literature—if It were possible for 
productions of this kind to be classed 
aa such.

COUNTY COURT, TOO, HAS FIN- 
18HED ITS LABOKN.

Harked Ahseace ef Qaarrels aad 
CiIb « Besait la Exlmardlaarlljr 

Light Daeketa.

District Court adjourned on Friday 
to the approval of mlnutea, February 
4. County Court, also, was hastily 
adjourned, on account of Judge May
field's haring to leave, but the docket 
was practically exhausted. The Orand 
Jurymen have returned to their ac
customed walks of life, being able to 
find bills only for prtty offenses, and 
only a tew of them.

In abort. West Texas baa entered 
upon a new regime. The lawleeanase 
of a frontier country haa given way 
to "paace," of tho Carnegie type, be
tween our citiseBs. If any aaaaylst 
wants to write oa "The Brotherhood 
of Man" let him come to the South 
Plains tor hla local color.

To show a eonereta proof of tba 
abaaace of atrlfo aad discord batwaan 
onr dtlsana, wa dta tha atatassant 
of the court recorder. Ha told Tha 
Herald man. with a eountry-goiag-to- 
tha-dogs look, that ha bad racalvad 
■earoaly a third In faaa for this term 
oomparad with laat term and those of 
former years.

There were few cases tried this 
term that were of interest to the peo
ple at large. Tha case of D. L. Ward- 
law. charged with making false en
tries of accounts, was settled by a 
preemptory charge to the Jury by the 
Judge in favor of the defendant. 
Judge Merrill, representing Mrs. 
Stringfellow, In the case of R. L. 
Stringfellow ve. Mrs. Braselton, came 
down from Amarillo on Thursday 
and gave notice of appeal, the motion 
for a new trial having been overruled.

NOTICE.

t  of Hale (!%UBty,

-A PRINCE OF HIS RACE.”

Oacar Oraham. appearing last Tues
day night in the title role of the above 
play, of which be Is author, was, in 
the opinion of Manager Hamilton, 
of the Schick, every one elae with 
whom wa have mentioned him. and 
the writer, alao, the greatest actor 
seen at onr popular playhouse this 
season.

An Indian romance, with a college- 
bred, copper-colored hero, sounds 
fascinating, doesn’t it? And it was. 
The 'play was a remarkable blending 
of comedy and pathos, it was also 
served st matinee on Wednesday af
ternoon, and the same company put 
on "David Qarrick” on Wednesday 
evening. The quality of this company 
merited larger bouses than Plalnview 
furnished it.

HTY HALL UNDERWAY.

Work recommenced on the new City 
Hall last Wednesday, and the founda
tion is being rapidly put down. The 
big concrete mixing machine Is sweat
ing at Its labors, for the concrete 
foundations are deep. An enormous 
supply of brick and other materials 
are on the grounds, and it is thought 
work will not have to be halted again, 
unless, perhaps, on account of bad 
weather.

“ACME HOTEL" TO OPEN SOON.

Having purchased the Daily Hotel, 
renovated and refurnished the same, 
I now announce to the public that I 
will open thin house on Wednesday, 
January 25, under the name of "Acme 
Hotel," and I shall endeavor to give 
such servloe as will merit a fair 
share of both local and transient pa
tronage. MRS. LANDRUM.

CHAHF CLARK CHOSEN.

Washington, D. C., Jan. 18.— 
Champ Clark will now either have to 
conform with hla promise to drive a 
team of mulaa down Pennsylvania 
Avenue or ahow cold feet. At a Dem- 
ocratlc oanctts tonight tha Hiaaonrlaa 
was unaalmoosly 
candidate for Bpeaknr

■Wotloe ■.*■
Commieaioners' Court 
Texas, will on the 13th day of Feb
ruary, 1911. receive bids from any 
bank, association or Individual banker 
In Hale County, Texas, desiring to be 
designated as County Depository for 
the period of two years from the ex
piration of tho present contract.

Such proposals shall state the rate 
of interest offered on the county 
funds, on daily balances, shall be ac
companied by certified check as evi
dence of good faith on the part of the 
bidder, in the amount required by law, 
and shall be filed with the County 
Judge on the first day of the February 
term of said Oommlealonere’ Court.

OBO. L  MAYFIELD, 
tf. County Judge. Hale Co., Tex.

HALE CENTER ITEMS.

A land deal was made last week, 
through Price A Day, when a half 
section of land was sold to a party 
from Wisconsin. The land comprised 
the home quarter of J. E. Reynulda 
and the quarter adjoininfe him on the 
north. Mr. ReyiK)Ids will not leave 
here, as he still owns a farm east of 
town.

During the month of December the 
farmers of Hale Center community re
ceived nearly |3B0 In cash for their 
cream. This Is a good showing for 
the first month of the cream husIncRs 
In Hale Center, and new customers 
are bringing their cream here each 
week. There is no doubt but that 
within a short tlfne our farmers will 
be receiving $1.000 a month from their 
cowB. Keep up the cream business.

The Hale Center school board met 
the first 4}t the week, and took action 
concerning the building of the new 
school house. The matter will now 
be pushed, and, as soon as the neces
sary arrangements can, be made, the 
erecting of the structure will begin. 
The building will be entirely of brick, 
two stories, containing eight rooms, 
and will be the finest school house 
In Hale County, outside of Plalnview. 
It win stand on the site of the oM 
ode. When the building la completed 
Hale Center will have a school house 
that tha people will ba proud of, aad 
that will give an added sttniuIaBt to 
our already efficient school.

—Uve-Wlre.

LBCTUBEg ON CHINA.

Rev. W. B. Glass, a forni 
ary to China, dellvnrat m  
laetnro oa that cooirF  •$ 
BaptWt Ohnreh oa iMt

'I
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RILLS FROM THE BIG TEST WELL
BSTIMATBD TO HATE SEEN 
IT IN ACTION SUNDAY.

TtaMae SlthUMrB StfSady AmcH 
Tkat PUÍBTlew*i ( la h u  far Wtll 

Art Nat OtereatfaeslBA.

!>•

\

I'

Baoraona crowda wUnaaaad tha bis 
«all la acUoa last Banday. and UmI 
aroBüaant paraoa babavad baaaUtully. 
Tlaltora caiaa from all orar Uia BoaUi 
Flalaa aad Paabandla. aod Utay want 
away atroasly impraaaad wlUi tha 
wall, laeradaloea paraoaa toarBajad 

»ward barias baoB atroasly 101- 
«Hb Um varaeity of Plain- 

rlaw'a booatara.
■leltamaBt 1a bains amnlfwtad In 

laal Batata circlaa. J. W. Wondar 
wfHaa down from Kaaaaa that "on 
aaaaaat of tha Irrtsatloa poanibilltlaa 
la Bala Coanty" ha haa tahaa hla land 
aff tha markat. Wa laara that ha «III 
ha down aooa to talk bnalaaaa «Hh 
a drinar af «alla. Oaa raal aatata 
iMa told aa that thlrtaaa had tahaa 
thair load off hla lint tha paat «aak.

DM yaa aak why? Hara la tha raa- 
ase: BMkt yaara asa J. H. Slatea'a 
plaaa aaald hara basa baasht for 
•S.TB aa aera; two yaara ago ha ra- 
faaad |M  for aanM. aad Inat wart, 
■laaa tha vail baypanad. ha tnraad 
down aa offar of |1M par aera)

Tlaltora ta tha vaH laat Baa- 
pIplM eoasldatably nbaat 

tha snallty af tha «atar, Ha aalt. 
avant laau. ate. By all maona a aam- 
pla of thia «alar ahoald so “proato*' 
lo  tha Blata ebamlat at A. aad M. Col- 
ISBS- Wa may bara a vail hara with 
«oadarfni madlelnal propartlaa. Thara 
la oaa thins aora. It ran drlra away 
tha ’'htnaa."

Tha Hamid man haa notad on Par- 
tMaa aUtloaary that thay adrarttaa 
thair bast wall aa Rowlns IJSd sal- 
loas ta  tha minata. Pórtalas paopla 
ahoald noma t^  Plalavla« to aaa a 
raal atraam.

H aa Bobarta, a daap-watl drtllar of 
HarafOrd. who haa a M-Inrh bit ba- 
aldaa Tarions aamll onaa. waa bars 
this araak. and has aisaad ap for aoma 
drIlllBS- Ha la woadarfuSy impraaaad 
vtth tha opportunltias hara

Manara. DIcksoa. of Warn, aad Carr, 
of Laxlastoa, aav aa aecoant of tbs 
wall In tha Waoo Ttmaa-HaraM. and 
eoBM oat naît day, and bara bonsbt 
thras saetloBS naar Utckoay, thlnklns 
this vaUr bait Is attanalTS. Mr. Carr 
was In thia eoantry aoma iwanty-ona 
yaara aso. and thonsht wall of tha 
land than. Ha la aipatiaacad in Irri- 
satloo, and haa baan iatarastlng 
atraat-aorhar erowds with his eoarar- 
aatlOB. Ha atatas that ha ones kapt 
IM aeraa of rica floodad for SO days 
arttb a atraam from a 0-Inch pips. 
Haw mach rlea wonld oar t-Inch pips 
floodf And In DlBunKt County ha 
aav SOO salions of watar surfSca Irri
sala M acras of onlona. How many 
ontona can ona ralas with 1.700 sal- 
loasT This ganUaman. an axparlanrad 
irrIsaUonist astimalas that tha Blaton 
wall will anrfaca Irrigata at laaat 320 
aeraa. rannlng tha antira tima.

Ban P. Allan, traaaurar of the 
Bankars* Trust Company, of Port 
Worth, la hara, and. in conversation 
with Tha Harald man. atatad that Rast 
Tamna had no concaptlon of tha poa- 
albllltias of this aactlon. Ha says 
that. In order to properly advertiae 
our watar, wa should send photos and 
affldaTlts of Its flow throughout Raat 
Tsiaa and tha North, and in that way 
would catch tha eye of capital—tha 
main thins that our country neada 
for Its davelopmant.

B. O. McWhorter and H. A. Spencer, 
an old Boor lAka man, and a post- 
sraduata In tha study of walls, were 
hara from Lubbock Sunday, and aaw 
tha wall In action. Judfs Spencer 
said, "You bare a wonderful well 
ham, and It will be worth more to 
this country than all Its railroads.*'

Hara Is what they told The Ara- 
lancha when they returned to Lub
bock:

"B. O. McWhorter and Judsa Spen- 
ear ware Ttsltora to Plalnrlew the first 
of the weak. They went up to aaa the 
U s wall nalBTiew has racantly come 
Into posaaaslon of. and report that it 
M simply fina. They ara both blghly 
slated orar the flow, and balteTS that 
It will only taka a little time to test 
oat the walls that have bean started 
In this section to prore that we hare 
a flow equal to the one at Plalnrlew.”

Her# la what Editor Foster, of The 
Talla Harald, an old-timer on the 
Plains, has to say of the well hara, 
which he has aean:

“Quite a number of Tulla cItiMns 
hara rlslted ,tha Blaton well at Plain- 
Ttaw, aad azprassad themaalrea a^sat- 
laflad that tha claim for It |a .«drorar-

estimated. In the near future there 
will be many such walla on the 
baldies.

There aaama to be quite a stampede 
to tha aouth western part of tha Btate 
on account of tbs irrlsation projects 
under way. From aourcea unques- 
tlonabla. tha aouthwaatam portion of 
Taias is not In It as compared with 
thaaa paarlaaa baldies. Aaida from 
tha few artesian watar diatricta, the 
southwest depends for water upon 
atorasa of tha storm watara and tha 
few runnlns straama. Here wa have 
tha largaat rfrar in the knoam world 
couralns but a few fSat beneath tha 
solL irlth Its Inaahauatabla supply of 
purest watara. and, from recent da- 
TsIopraenU. but few dollars are 
naadad to aaeura It In quantities auf- 
floant for Irrlsation pnrpoaaa. It has 
baan stated that an artaaian wall coats 
from t7M to ttAOO. and that tha flow 
la uaeartaln, as manyg>f tha “gush««” 
which hsTs baan tha leading attrac- 
tloaa haTS loos nlnoa ceaaad to flow. 
Taka such a wall aa the Blaton wall 
at PtaiaTlaw, aad. with Its aaTentaan 
bnadrod snlloas par minute. K aup- 
pllaa enough watar In twenty-four 
honrs to IrrisMa IM aeraa of land, 
bnsiBg this calculation on X0,Md gal
lons aa botas anfftclaat to put one 
Inch of watar on an acre. Think of 
It. ariU you? One well furnishing 
anoush to put an Inch of water on 
four aactloas ot land one tiaaa In 
OTory twanty-oua days' Than, why 
go to tha aouthvast for an Iriigatad 
farm, whan you can aecura one here 
at nominal coat aod all tha water 
naadad at leas than the coat of a 
quaaUonable artaaian w^l? Tbink of 
this, will your*

J. O. Brown, who won ao many 
prlaaa on hla hirm products at tha 
Dallas Fair last year, la putting down 
tha pit for a well on bla place, naar 
town. He Is on the draw, and expects 
to strike water at fourtaan /aet. lie 
brooght to town one day this weak

¡a large alfalfa plant, with a root Ilka
a radish attached. Ha also brought 
along a rock taken from tha earth 12 
feet below the aurhiee that was per
meated by thia root. Which shows 
that It will taka a hard tile to reject 
an alfalfa root.

BANK NBTKH.

Ntackhaldera af PlnlBTlru'a Three 
Big Banks Hal Tueaday.

SsTea hundred and fifty sharaa 
wars raprasentad at tha regular 
meeting of the otockholdera of tha 
First National Dank on last Tueaday. 
The old board of directors was ra- 
alactad, and the same was true for 
tha officers of the bank, W. C. Matbas, 
praaldant; J. II. Slaton, rice praal- 
dant and cashier, and Ouy Jacob, aa- 
aiotant cashier.

At tha regular meeting of the Cttl- 
sana' National Hank’s board of dl- 
ractora. on the same date, John Buntin 
took tha place of Her. J. 11. Hardy on 
same, the latter having moved away. 
*11)0 same board of directors and of
ficers will remain, tha officers aa fol
lows: J. N. Donoboo, president; Jaa. 
R. Poaey, vice president; R. B. 
Hughes, cashier; A. W. .McKee,”as- 
alstant cashier, and J. C. Anderson, 
collector.

Some eight hundred per cent of 
tha stock of the Third National Rank 
was represented at the stockholders' 
meeting of that Institution. The pre
vailing board ot directors and officers 
were rechosen. The officers are 
J. B. Lancaster, president; L  A. 
Knight. Tice president; L. Q. Wilson. 
Tice president; H. M. Burch, cashier; 
H. C. Von Struve, assistant cashier.

Plainviaw may well feel proud of 
her banks. They are prograMlve In
stitutions, always ready to fall in sub- 
sUntially 'with any new enterprise 
that la worthy and likely to better 
this section. They are manned by 
men that hold the confidence. of the 
people In these parilous times, both 
on account of business ability and 
moral Integrity. The statements, 
published In the papers this week, 
show an extraordinary healthy condi
tion, when you take Into consideration 
that two West Texas banks failed last 
month, and that the drouth has placed 
many others, the State over, in em
barrassing conditions.

DBILLIN6 TOWARD CHINA.

Planting Drill Again Pnnetaring Tel- 
law Hesse Ranch Hail.

Tha junior member of tha firm of 
J. I!. Mook A Bon. drillers, of Ros
well, N. M., who are putting down the 
deep well on tha Yellow House
Ranch, was in town on Wednesday, or 
soma business matters. ' '

Mr. Mook reports that thay have 
reached a depth of 1,700 feat, aad that 
avarything is moving along nicely 
enough. It will be remembered that 
drilling OB this wall was commenced 
soma twelve months ago. but was 
halted by a wait for material, and ra- 
commanead only a short time av>.

The driller states that thay are at 
work on strictly a “wlld-eat" propo
sition, roaming tbroui^ tha earth for 
whatever they can find. Principally, 
though, thay seek oil or gas. or, at 
least, artesian sratar. They have 
found water, aad tha indications are 
good for olL Three hundred feat, or, 
perhaps, a UUls further, will the 
drilling be oentlnnaA

And a hnnh ol expectation hovers 
over tha antira West Texas oonatry. -

Tallow Honsa Ranch Has to the 
Boatkwaat of Plainvla«, In tha dlrae- 
Uan of HI ftao, alUumgh not ao many 
soore miles distant from Hala County, 
still tha eharnetar of that country Is 
antiraly dlffaraat foom this. The 
raaeh Is locntad on Yellow House 
Canyon, tha onma aa our slstar city. 
Lubbock, and a esmyon country la as 
different from a plains country as a 
Dutch Inauh Is from an lea cream 
featlval.

Btlll, the brotherhood of tha West 
Is right strong—If they fall we will 
sob with them; If success be their lot

our "Ta Daums” will ascend in unison 
with theirs.

Speaking of the success of the test 
well at this place, Mr. Mook says, 
"Sura, you’ve got a great thing here— 
a great thing, believe me! But why 
dont you go on down for artesian 
water? Faint heart never won a 
flowing well. From what I hear of 
the dasoriptlon of tha well. I believe 
you would not have to go much 
further to loosen up a sufficient flow 
to ranah the surface." ,

METHODIST CHURCHES UNITE.

Chattanooga, Tann., Jan. 13.—A 
long step was taken hare today In 
the organic union of Methodism In 
Amarlea whan Centenary Methodist 
Eplseopal Church. South, and the 
Methodist ^ilseopal Church (northern 
branah) agreed to eonsolidaU and 
build oaa grant church.

A msatlag of intarast to American 
MaChodlam as a whole was held la 
this eity today M noon. Twanty-flva 
rapraaautstives of aaeh branch 
Mothodigm sat down to lunch to- 
gatAsr, Md dlBcuBaad the future of 
Chattanaoga Mathodlani in a  trank, 
fratomal way. Mambara of thaaa two 
churaRaa, whieh oaparatad. In IMS, on 

af polltleal aad aoelaslastlcal 
daelarad thamsalvas one 

la oplrtt, aad, «Mia raeognlsing loyal
ty to thair raspaetlva danomlnationa, 
every sBaaker showed himself unal- 
terMdy In favor of a reunion of tha 
Mothodlnt family In America. John 
A. Fsttan and Bishop William Ander
son, both membma oi the commission 
OB organic union, parUcipatod In the 
diseasMon. Prasideat John H. Race, 
of ChMtanooga University, made a 
strong appeal for union.

FARMERS' MEETINGS COMMENCE
PARMKRtt TO DIIMTHH PERTINENT 

NIMJECTS ON tND BATITRDAYB.

DISTRICT COURT IS ADJOURNED
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

There is a pale-gray buss of ex
citement In real estate circles. Not 
many deals have taken place as yet, 
but dickering Is rife as It can be, and 
prospao^rs answer to tha term, 
galore. The real estate men are hav
ing their pants pressed and are wear
ing their hats at a more cocky tilt 
The only reason why more deals have 
not been made Is because no one 
wants to sell. Simple, Isn’t it?

R. W. (Xto has swapped his rasl- 
denoe, just north of tha Burton House, 
to Oao. W. Zwalbal, for tha latter’s 
home, OB Raotrictlon Btraot,

Henry King, who lives northeast of 
town, made an even oxchanga with 
Bill Colay. of McOragor, of hla i^aoe 
bare, laclndiag chickens, matting, 
woodpile, “luaa  at paaates’’—avary* 
thing—fM- tha latter's place at Ma- 
(Iragor, Just as it stands, also.

B. W. Dunaway sold his plaoa In 
Bills County loot wart for the neat 
sum of m.OOS, all In coin ot tha 
roMm. Ha expects to put a large por- 
tloB of tha sum la Hale County raal 
aatata. Tha Irrigation baa has stung 
him, also.

A fiRBAT BOOSTER.

Bala raaaly Punnars Want Russian 
ThlsUr Law and Paresis Peat 

By slam.

ATTTENTION-1. OF P.
You are earnestly requested to be 

on hand on Monday, January 33, 1911. 
Installation of officers and other mat
ters of business to attend to.

FRANK B. PEARSON, C. C. 
LEE SHROPSHIRE,

I K. of R. and B.

in pursuance of a call having baan 
issued to tha farmers of Hala County, 
Texas, to meat at tha court house on 
Saturday, January 14. 1911, to dis
cuss srays and means by whlgb the 
Russian thistle may be daatroyad, and 
any other buslneea pertaining to tha 
farmers’ interests that might appear 
for discussion, a goodly number of 
fkrmars ware present.

Tha meeting was called to order by 
T. J. THson. Organixatlon rasultsd in 
J. W. Smylie being cbooen chairman 
and P. B. Snyder, secretary.

DIacuaslon of the Russian-thistle 
problem was opened by Mr. THson. 
who said. In part: “In view of the 
fact that the Russian thistle Is fast 
becoming a menace, and 1a threaten
ing the welfare of the entire Panhan
dle and Plains country, and since Its 
habit of growth resembles the tumble
weed, it Is Increasing by the whole
sale. and will soon be beyond all oon- 
frol, and. where once it becomes es
tablished. can scarcely be eradicated. 
It is useless for individual farmers to 
fight It single handed, or even by 
counties, for thd high winds which 
prevail at times will roll them across 
farms and counties, seeding the whole 
country as and where they go. There
fore, because of tha dangerous, and 
tenacious, characteristics of the weed, 
the farmers ought to take concerted 
and harmonious action. In order to 
accomplish Its destruction. Other
wise It can never be acoomplished.’’

Mr. THson submitted the following 
resolution:

“In view of ths4fact that the Rus
sian thistle Is fast becoming a very 
serious menace to the prosperity and 
welfare of the Panhandle and Plains 
country, therefore, be It

rResolved, That we, the farmers of 
Hale Cfounty, in mass meeting as
sembled, urgently request that the 
82nd Legislature of Texas enact a law 
to destroy the same, and prohibit the 
further spread of this noxious and 
pestiferous weed.

“Resolved, further. That we request 
tha farmers of other and -«dJolnlng 
states to take similar action, that the 
complete destruction of this thistle 
may be secured.”

An instance was cited where. In 
Southern Minnesota, similar condi
tions existed. There tha Legislature 
enacted what was known as "The 
Noxious Weed Imw,” which made It 
an offense to allow the R u^an  this
tle to mature. Officers were ap
pointed whose duty It became to oin- 
vas certain territory allotted to them, 
and where tha thistle was found the

owner, overseer or agent was notified 
and ordesed to destroy same. In case 
they talisi to do so tha officer’s duty 
was to hire man and destroy the wood, 
and the coot was added to tha land
owner’s taxes. By this method tha 
past was eradicated In short ordar.

Various opinions were expressed In 
tha discussion which followed. A 
vote was taken, which resulted in 
favor of tha resolution being adopted. 
Another motion was made, and sec
onded, to postpone vote on resolution 
for six months, for furthsr discussion. 
After considerable discussion, for and 
against, and in view of the fact that 
the postponement for six months 
wonld make it Impossible to secure 
relief from the 32nd L ^ s l^ u ra , the 
motion was withdrawn aad immediate 
action recommended, and tha resolu
tion stsAds as adopted.

The subject of a parcels pagt sys
tem on a larger scale was next intro
duced and discussed. In the discus
sion, It was declared that wa are at 
the mercy of a gigantic trust, in the 
form of the express companies, who 
are most unmercifully holding us up. 
and. to secure relief from their exor
bitant and unjust charges, a parcels 
post shoiilar to that of some of the 
foreign countries should be estab
lished, carrying larger parcels, and at 
less cost per pound, than In the pres
ent system. A parcel weighing eleven 
pounds can be sent to London, St. 
Petersburg, or Naples, at a rate of 
twelve cents per pound, while within 
the limits of the United States the 

I limit of the parcel is four pounds, at 
I a cost of 16 cents per pound. It would 
cost 64 cents to send a parcel to our 
nearest neighboring town which could 
be sent to London, St. Petersburg or 
Naples for 48 cents. The following 
resolution was presented and unani
mously adopted:

"Whereas, We believe that the es
tablishment of a parcels post on a 
much larger scale than we now have 
would be of incalculable benefit to 
our people, and especially the farmers 
and those living in rural districts; 
therefore,

“Resolved, That we, the farmers of 
Hale County, Texas, in mass meeting 
assembled, do urge our representa
tives in Congress, both Senate and 
House of Representatives, to do all 
In their pow^ to procure the passage 
of a parcels post system of larger ca
pacity and at more reasonable 
charges.”

Motion made that copies of these 
resolutions be sent to our Represen
tatives and Senators met with unani
mous approval.

On mention, Uie second Saturday of 
aach month was chosen for the farm
ers of Hale County to meat to discuss 
questlins of Interest to the farmers, 
and that copies of these minutes be 
publMkad In our county papers.

On motion, tha meeting lUljoumad.

We wish to call attention to the 
Patarsburg corraspoadanca now mn- 
nlag In Tha Harald. Mr. (foUlar hu- 
moronyly heads It “Pataraburg Para
graphs”—"Nawsy Notes aad Pers<wnls 
from tbs Heavy End of Hale"—and ha 
Is not for from right. Our merchants 
tell us that those farmers from the 
vldnlty of Petersburg always pay tha 
cash without frowning. That Is the 
auction of Hala where so. much cotton 
was raised the past year, and many, 
many tons of broom com. They sura 
have some progressiva formers down 
that way.

But. speaking of Uva ^ms, ju ^
this correspondanca foom A.
Her. Mr. Collier Is an old newspaper 
man, and his weekly tribute 1s as near 
a model for country correspondence 
as we have ever seen. Each one is a 
gem, a work of art, a contribution to 
literature—if It were possible for 
productions of this kind to be classed 
as such.

COUNTY COURT, TOO, HAN FIN. 
I8HED ITN LABOKN.

Marked Absence af Qaarrels and 
Crime Besait In Extmerdlnarily 

Light Daekets.

District Court adjourned on Friday 
to the approval of minutes, February 
4. County (^urt, also, was hastily 
adjourned, on account of Judge May- 
field’s having to leave, but the docket 
was practically exhausted. The Grand 
Jurymen have returned to their ac
customed walks of life, being able to 
find bills only for petty offenses, and 
only a tew of them.

In short. West Texas has entered 
upon a new regime. The lawlessness 
of a frontier country has given way 
to “paaos,” of the Carnegie type, be- 
twsMi our dtliana. If any eonayist 
wants to write on "The Brotherhood 
of Man" let him come to tha South 
Plains for his local color.

To show a concrete proof of the 
abaanes of atrlfa and discord between 
our ritlsans. wa cite tha statement 
of tha court recorder. Ha told The 
Herald man, with a country-golBg-to- 
tha-doga look, that he had racehrad 
aearoely a third in fees for this term 
compared with last term and thooe of 
former years.

There were few cases tried this 
term thm were of Interest to the peo
ple at large. The ease of D. L  Ward- 
la«, charged with making false en
tries of accounts, was settled by a 
preemptory charge to the jury by the 
judge In favor of the defendant. 
Judge Merrill, representing Mrs. 
Stringfellow, in the case of R. L. 
Stringfellow vs. Mrs. Braselton. came 
down from Amarillo on Thursday 
and gave notice of appeal, the motion 
for a new trial having been overruled.

NOTins.

•*A PRINCE OF HI8 RACE."

Oscar OnHiam, appearing last Tues
day night in the title role of the above 
play, of which he Is author, was, in 
the opinion of Manager Hamilton, 
of tha Schick, every one else with 
whom we have mentionsd him, and 
the writer, also, the greatest actor 
seen at our popular playhouse this 
season.

An Indian romance, with a college- 
bred, copper-colored hero, sounds 
fascinating, doesn’t  It? And it was. 
The play was a remarkable blending 
of comedy and pathos. It was also 
served at matinee on Wednesday af
ternoon, and the same company put 
on “David Garrick” on Wednesday 
evening. The quality ot thia company 
merited larger bouses than Plainview 
furnished i t

(TTY HALL UNDERWAY.

Work recommenced on the new City 
Hall last Wednesday, and the founda
tion is being rapidly put down. The 
big concrete mixing machine is sweat
ing at Its labors, for the concrete 
foundations are deep. An enormous 
supply of brick and other materials 
are on the grounds, and it is thought 
work will not have to be halted again, 
unless, perhaps, on account of bad 
weather.

•ACRE HOTEL" TO OPEN SOON.

Having purchased the Daily Hotel, 
renovated and refurnished the same, 
I now announce to the public that I 
will open this house on Wednesday, 
January 85, under the name ot "Acme 
Hotel,” and I shall endeavor to give 
such service as will merit a fair 
share of both lomil and transient pa
tronage. MRS. LANDRUM.

CHAMP CLARK CHOSEN.

Washington, D. C., Jan. 19.—
CNiomp Clark will now either have to 
conform with his promise to drive a 
team of mulaa down Pennsylvania 
Avenue or show cold feet. At a Dem
ocratic caucus tonight the Miaaoorlan 
was ananimonsly ehonan Daamanttlc 
candidate for Speaker.

•Piotlae;.«
Commissioners’ (Tourt of Hate C%unty, 
Texas, will on the 13th day of Feb
ruary, 1911, receive bids from any 
bank, association or Individual hanker 
in Hale County, Texas, desiring to be 
designated as County Depository for 
the period of two years from the ex
piration of the present contract.

Such proposals shall state the rate 
of Interest offered on the county 
funds, on daily balances, shall be ac
companied by certified check as evi
dence of good faith on the part of the 
bidder. In the amount required by law. 
and shall be filed with the County 
Judge on the first day of the February 
term of said Commissioners’ Court.

GEO. L  MAYFIELD, 
tf. County Judge, Hale Co., Tex.

HALE rENTEB ITEMS.

A land deal was made last week, 
through Price A Day, when a half 
section of land was sold to a party 
from Wisconsin. The land comprised 
the home quarter of J. E. Reynolds 
and the quarter adjoinlnip him on the 
north. Mr. ReytK>lds will not leave 
here, as he still owns a farm east of 
town.

During the month of December the 
farmers of Hale Center community re
ceived nearly $350 in cash for their 
cream. This is a good showing for 
the first month of the crenm business 
in Hale Center, and new customers 
are bringing their cream here each 
week. There is no doubt b»rt that 
within a short tlfne our farmers will 
be receiving $1,000 a month from their 
cows. Keep up the cream business.

Ths Hale Canter school board mst 
the first X)f the week, and took actloi» 
concerning the building of the new 
school house. The matter will now 
be pushed, and, as soon as the neces
sary arrangements can, be made, the 
erecting of the structure will begin. 
The building will be entirely of brick, 
two stories, containing eight rooms, 
and will be the finest school house 
In Hale County, outside of Plainview. 
It will stand on the site of the old 
ode. When the building is completed 
Hale Canter will have a school house 
that tha patela will ha proud ot, and 
that vrill give an added atlBDulant to 
our already efficient school.

-U v e -Wire.

LECTURES ON ODNA.

Rev. W. B. Glass, a  foraigB 
ary to €%tna, dalivarad M 
laetnra on county at 
BaptWt Ohnrefa on tant
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ANENT PROFESSIONAL FARMING
Lt:SM»S n  LAND THAT THE 

EAKHEK SHOULD LEARN.

Airrirultarf, tht> Most InportiiHl 
All BoHiooxses Hum Boob Very 

Sadi) N rider tod.

of

[While The Saturday Evening Post 
publishes many love stories, still they 
often put out a sound, eouimon-sense 
article, such as the following, from 
the pen of K. Ü. Coburn, secretary of 
the State Board of Agriculture of 
Kansas, that is well worth reading 
and considering.— Editor ]

The technical education of the 
farmer—a professional education It 
may properly be called—is one of the 
crying needs connected with the prob
lem of the world s food supply today. 
In other professions those who suc
ceed are liberally educated for It. and 
are especially equipped for their 
work. A farmer may even have a col
lege education, although comparative
ly few have gone beyond the high 
school, and many have passed only 
through the grades; but most of this 
class have little or no technical farm
ing education, the kind needed to 
make their life work more than a pas
sable success and an enjoyable voca
tion. Vast numbers plow and sow 
and reap just as their fathers did. and 
;is their fathers before them plowed 
and sowed and reaped. Farmers have 
probably made less advance than 
members of any other profession.

In earlier years those who Intended 
being lawyers studied In law offices, 
would-be preachers, who “felt the 
call,” served a period of probation, 
and went out to preach. Now the 
method Is to teach the profession In 
schools, where all the available In
formation bearing on the chosen pro
fession has been gathered, sorted and 
arranged for delivery to the candidate 
according to his choice, in yearly In- 
sullments, comprehending a broad. If 
not complete, general knowledge of 
Ills Intended work. If he so desires, 
the student may take up some special 
line of It—as the criminal law for 
some lawyers, the corporation law for 
others; the eye, ear. nose and throat 
for some physicians, the heart and 
lungs for others; and civil or elec
trical engineering for the engineers, 
and so on.

The Age ef Seleatlfk Metbed.
The most successful attorneys are 

those who have learned in schools the 
theory and philosophy of law, what i 
the law is, how and where to find It. 
and how to apply what they have| 
found to a given casé. The clergymen \ 
of powef agd influence are those who 
have a' broad training in the history 
of theology, who know where to seek 
light on mooted points of ritual and 
dogma, not only of their own but of 
other creeds, and In the light of an
cient and modern beliefs. They are 
men of learning, too, in other lines 
who know good books, who know 
something of law, medicine, mechan
ics and the sciences. A minister des
titute of such learning could not hope 
to attract and hold the attention of 
any large congregation of educated 
people who study and think for them
selves; but the American farmer has 
not been, as yet. more than superfi
cially stirred by the real necessities 
with which hla successors must deal.
It is the very richness of the soli, 
however, that has prevented his fail
ure. His business has not yet reached 
the stage that represenu the survival 
of the fittest—where the best-trained 
men win. as la the case in other lines.

Throughout Western Europe, China, 
Japan. India and other countries the 
limit of production was virtually 
reached decades ago. Once, no doubt, 
the people believed the soil would for
ever continue producing average 
crops, with no return to the land. It 
required hundreds of years for them 
to learn that this could not be. but 
now all these countries are farming 
scientifically. The soll-tlllers are 
making their work a profession; their 
land. Instead of being robbed each 
year. Is nursed and nurtured and 
given the most painstaking, intelligent 
tillage.

The solution of the coat-of-llvlng 
problem Is in making agriculture a 
profession, a real business by the 
farmer really educated for his work.
In New England there are thousands 
of acres of farms abandoned because 
the farmers did not know how to con-

ed another« and Incidentally a larger 
farm, and began anew the work of 
soil plunder. In Europe and the Far 
East there are no great stretches ot 
new land awaiting the plow; the max
imum of average production has been 
reached in these countries, but popu
lation h|ts not decreased and the crop 
output Is all the time maintained tv. 
the limit. There are few lailurea or 
shortages; one can tell In advance 
almost the wheat production of Eng 
land or the best production of Ger
many or France for any year. There 
is no guess-work. The average wheat 
yield of England is about 3*.2 bushels 
to the acre, and every year the soil 
produces approximately that dua“ ' 
tlty The farmers who bring this 
about proceed scientifically, keeping 
their soil built to its maximum produc
tivity by putting back into It the ele- 
menu demanded to produce a lull 
crop of the same quantity in the year 
to follow. Nothing la haphazard. The 
European farmer Is a professional 
man, as is the lawyer, the doctor, the 
clergyman and the civil engineer

Ignorance has been the chief cause 
of deterloraUon, although common, or
dinary shlftlessnesa has been a party 
to it; but Ignorance of what their soils 
had contained, what they lacked an 
what crops they were by nature most 
especially suited for, may be listed at 
the head of the causes of later low 
productiveness of thousands of once 
fertile and fecund acres.

The FarBM*r’s ladepeadeace.
It is practically Impossible wholly 

to change the farming methods of the 
present generation. It is the larm 
boys and girls who will conrlol In the 
years to come, who must and will 
master the problems of greater p r^  
duction. The problem that should 
concern the present generation is 
«uch conservation of the soil as to 
prevent Its destruction before their 
sons are in a position to apply the 
methods best suited to its mainte
nance. If those of the present can be 
aroused to the necessity of right con
servation tbs future will Uke care 
of Itself. Those who are beginning to 
see the need of new and better meth
ods are the ones sending their chil
dren to the agricultural schools to 
learn the underlying truths about 
soils and seeds, tillage and breeding 
gnd seeding. As the more progress- 
ive accomplUh good resulu others 
will see the light and follow.

John Williams Streeter in his book. 
The Fat of the Land, a story of suc
cessful farming and a farmer who till
ed the soil with care and who made 
the conservatl<Y» of soil his paramount 
id^ . siys;

The farmer who produces all the 
necessities and many of the luxuries 
and whose products are In coustaut 
demand, and never out of vogue, 
should be Independent In mode of life 
and prosperous In his fortunes. If 
this is not the condition of the aver
age farmer the fault Is to be found 
not In the land but In the man who 
tills it.

Ninety-live percent of those who 
engage in commercial and profession
al occupations fail of large succs 
more than fifty per cent fail utterly 
and are doomed to miserable depend
ent lives in the service of the more 
fortunate. The farmers do not fail 
nearly so often is due to the bounty 
of the land, the beneficence of nature 
and the recurring of seedtime and 
harvest, which even the most thought
less cannot interrupt.

The farmer is here to stay and is 
a necessity that cannot be dispensed 
with. The great manufacturing planU 
could be removed, ocean travel could 
be abandoned, and men cease risking 
their lives trying to navigate the air; 
but without the farmer and his farm 
the world would soon be an uninhab
itable wilderness. There Is no occu
pation less hazardous than agricul
ture. nor one which reutrns a more 
certain revenue for Its labor, rightly 
done. The first essential in the de 
velopment of the race is food, and 
food must come from the farm. The 
actual necessaries of life come en 
tlrely from the farm and after the 
necessaries are supplied the possibil
ity of luxury may bo considered.

A New Kind ef EducuUea.
The farmer Is generally looked 

down upon by persons In other pro
fessions. This Is not unnatural as It 
would scarcely bo expected that an

paratively small number are really 
educated to their work. Many farm
ers have attended the country schools 
and a smaller number have gone 
through the high schools; but very 
few have been through college. Moat 
of those who attended college studied 
courses of little use In managing a 
farm. In many Instancea the farmer 
boy has returned to hls home after 
a course in high school, academy or 
even in college without knowlhg a 
whit mure about that which he intends 
making his life work than when be 
entered the school. Must of those 
who return home, after completing 
their education, begin tilling the soil 
in the same way their fathers, and 
their fathers before them, tilled the 
same soli.

The question of an agricultural ed
ucation has not been seriously con
sidered by educators until within re
cent years. Profound knowledge of 
soil needs, seed-breeding, stock-rais
ing and the like were not necessary 
until the problem of sufficient food
stuffs confronted economists. the 
farmers them selves took little inter- 
eal In agricultural education; many 
actually opposed courses in farming 
In the scboola They bad no particu
lar reason for this opposition except 
an inherent prejudice against scien
tific or “book farming." believing that 
schools and textbooks were for those 
unwilling to toil with their bands.

It Is only within the last few years 
that the rudiments of agricultural 
knowledge became a part of the study 
work of any of the schools. No gen
eral effort has yet been made, except 
by the agricultural colleges, to get 
pupils of schools interested In farm
ing. In some city sctiools gardening 
and floriculture are taught, but rather 
to interest the youth In civic pride and 
beauty and in something that will 
help to keep them pleasantly occupied 
and off the streets.

However, It Is a hopeful sign that

turai school, who could and would 
sacrifice contlderable time, money 
and energy to give their children a 
high-school education along agricul 
turai linea.

Each atate should have couraes 
worked out to suit Ita own peculiar 
conditions of aulì, climate and meteor
ology. A law atudeiit In New York 
can study the law in one slate and 
aucc-essfully practice in another, but 
an agricultural student in .New Jersey 
or Florida would have to do much 
work different from that needed to 
prepare himself for farming in Ore
gon or Arlxuim, on account of differ
ences In sou. climate and the crops 
raieed.

Lessens la I'luat Life.
Id the common schools the pupils 

should be taught how plants grow, 
how to cultivate them, how to pre
pare the ground and sow the sed of 
flowers and garden-plants, the value 
of fertilization and the necesalty ol 
thorough cultivation. Even If the 
child does not intend making farming 
a mean* ot liveiihuud. puasesalon ot 
this knowledge would give him great 
pleasure as he grows older. One often 
hears a housewife bemoaning the fact 
that she cannot make be> home as at
tractive- as she^wishes because she 
does not succeed with houee-plants. 
A few hours' training and tnatruc- 
tion each week in school would have 
changed all this.

An agricultural high school would 
be much the same as a manual-train
ing high achool. There would be more 
or leae theoretical work, of courae, 
but much that was practical as well. 
The chemistry of plants and soils, 
for example, could be mastered; all 
tha esacntlals for preparing the soil, 
sved-selelction, cultivation and har
vesting could be taught thoroughly by 
those who made the experiments on 
the school grounds near by. The 
theories of stm*k-breedlug, studies of 
the values of different breeds, how
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serve their fertility. Educated effort ' untrained man could or would com-
is needed to prevent the soils of the 
rest of our country from going the

mand the same respect or wield the 
same influence as another thorough-

same way as those along the Atlantic, ly grounded in the needs, element and
Coast and in the starved-out cotton : principles of bis calling. Farming 
and tobacco fields of the South, j ought to be among the highest pro- 
Japan, in some instances, produces. feasions, one looked up to and res-
three crope a year on a single field. 
It has been shown many times that 
an increasingly large crop can be pro
duced year after year on the same 
ground by careful treatmbent, and the 
soli continuously improved.

pected instead of regarded with dis
dain. Many worthy farmers are ac
tually ashamed of their work and 
their means of livelihood.

The professional man digs deep In
to all matters pertaining to his call-

It is probable that the robbery and ' tng and exhausts every resource In 
deterioration of the soils In the East i.getting his facts together for use In 
and South would never have occurred. the most effective way. But the far- 
but for the abundance of rich and mer‘ too often delvee in a field and 
cheap lands available farther Weet. I gleans what he can from It without 
NVbea hie land in tha Baat became im-. definite plan or without working in 
povertshed the farmer or the planter the light of hla own and others' ex- 
simply gatherad family and [ peiiencc. Hls Is practically the only

wadl^emchattel a, morad and arqulr-1 unskilled profeselon, and only a com-

iiow being made a part of the course 
of study. The purpose is to hsve the 
pupils become iuterested In an Intel 
llgent study and understanding of 
farm work, with the expectation that 
when the commun-scbool courses sre 
completed they will go forwsrU with 
real agricultural college insiructlou 
The Kansas educators are planning 
to add an agricultural course to the 
common-school work, and make it a 
requirement for iraduation. A suiat- 
lering of agncullure will do no barm 
to any one. It may arouse a still 
greater Interest In larinlug and also 
be the means of many pleaaaiil hours 
fur those who do nut expect to make 
farming the business of their lives.

The chief obstacle to wider knowl
edge has been the lack of suitable 
schools and teachers. Farming has 
been taught only in the agricultural 
colleges—one in each state--and too 
often but feebly and inefficiently. 
There are colleges of medicine, law 
mecnauics, engineering, theology, the 
arta and sciences, scattered through 
out the laud, and when pupils are in 
toe high school, and even in the cum 
moD achool, they are provided with 
courses leading to the profession they 
seek, but there has been no commpn- 
school farm education or any agri
cultural high school

The Government is considering 
measures for bigh-achool agricultural 
work, and Kepreaentative C. K. Oavla 
of the Third Minneaota IHatrict. has 
introduced In Congrese a bill to ee 
tablish an agricultural high school in 
each Congressional district where ag
riculture Is the chief industry. The 
plan Is one that should have been in
augurated years ago. If there bad 
been ' efficient agricultural high 
schools half a century ago there 
would not now be the abandoned 
farms of the East and the Bouth, and 
less occasion for constant dlsciisaion 
of the high cost of living.

Details of the plan have not been 
definitely determined. It Is s new 
undertaking, and whether or not It 
would be best to endow some of the 
high schools slready established with 
a Government subeidy, to be used en
tirely for agricultural instruction, or 
to have the Government build, equip 
and maintain new schools In the same 
manner as it maintains Indian 
schools. Is a question for the most 
careful consideration. Politics may 
play an important part in the final 
determination, aa Congressmen are 
charged by political opponents with 
casting about for plans that will moat 
help themselves peraonally rather 
than for those that will be solely of 
benefit to the country.

The question of just what shall 
make up the curricula of the agricul
tural schools Is not ao Important now 
aa that of having more acboola, as the 
courses of study bava already been 
worked out exceptionally well in the 
agricultural colleges. The student In 
the common and high schools should 
keep up the same studies as are now 
required; the languages, mathematics, 
history, literature and the elementary 
sciences; but if there are those in 
school who expect to make farming 
or any of its allied branches a life 
work there ought to be courses of 
study leading up to this line of en
deavor. There ard many farmers who 
cannot send their children through a 
college, or even to a district agrlcul-

for best results in Ha particular lino 
are si I matters that ran be taught, 
even though not actually demon 
straled, in the schools

An agricultural high school could 
allot to the morning the usual high 
school courses—literature, languages, 
mathematics snd the general sclen 
Including elementary botany, physics 
and geology—and to the afternoon 
study and practice work pertaining 
to agricultural science. This would 
Include the actual growing of plants 
perhaps. In soils from different neigh 
boring fsrros or from an experimental 
farm In connei-Uou with the achool 
An agricultural edui:atlon is mure or 
less an educailou by demonstration 
and experlmeuta In bow to do things, 
and the work of an agrlcuKural high 
school would combine tha usual high- 
s<'huol studies with work lu the soil 
and pradice with actual growths 

The larger farm experiments and 
the actual practice in any extended 
way must be left neceesarlly to tha 
agricultural colleges and their ex
periment stations. There the demon
strations are carried on for succ;es' 
sive years by actual farm testa. Of 
course. In high schools, the results 
of the college experiments and teach
ings would be studied, analysed and 
put Into use as far aa practicable. 
These would be of Immense benefit 
to every one taking the courses, even 
If they could not go further. In the 
agricultural college the work would 
be much the same as In any profea- 
alonal or trade school. The student 
should be giveu a complete theoreti
cal knowledge, with actual work la 
growing all the crops useful to the 
state In which they live. There 
should be exhaustive studies of soils 
and seed-selection, the chemistry of 
soils and plants, and practical dem 
onstratlons In cultivation, fertilisa
tion, harvesting and storing of crops.

Only in recent years has sn effort 
been made to arouse Interest in scien
tific professional agriculture, but al
ready the farmers sre taking such a 
hold on the propoeitiun that the agri
cultural schools are over-crowded, 
rntil now the work of the agricul
tural school has been limited mostly 
to one locality In each state, but It 
Is becoming the vogue to establish 
brsDcb achools and experiment ata- 
tlons tn different parts of the atalea, 
both for convenienee and for a better 
dealing at short range with local con- 
ditlona. '

The movement has gained great 
impetus during the last three or four 
years through the farmers' institutes 
—real movable schools, sent out over 
the state by the agricultural college, 
teaching the various branches by lec
tures and demonstration. There Is 
not much chance of interesting tha 
farm boya tn professional farming un 
leas tha fathers are Intereeted. Theae 
Institutes are arousing this Intereat, 
and parents are beginning to discern 
the advantages of scientific farming, 
whereby they are persuaded to aend 
their children to the agricultural 
achool to learn the work thoroughly. 
Agricultural colleges of the Mlssis- 
alppl Valley atatea are leaders In all 
this propaganda. Throughout the 
year members of the college facnltlee 
and the more gdvanced students are 
traveling about their atates, telling 
how to maka two atalka of wheat 
or com or grass grow where only one
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or lana, the skeptic would any, "Oh. ^ T. Word ha. received a very fUt-

.. ... . ..1 W«,« ... . .  «til terlng message regarding a shipment
well, that will not help ^  ^ 0  hog. he sent to Fort WorthIs different there from ours, and they
have more rain than we have!" The ^bU week. The shipment averaged

 ̂  ̂ _____wh.t 297 pounds, end topped the market
work of the c y  nly «  W.3B. This wae 10 cenU higher
can be d o y  right »J* than any other hog. on the merket.
of tbelr lyetlon. the prtce wa. *0 cenU abov. the
new underU ng. noticeable i'blcago market on the aame day, and
betur tormlng 1. . 36 cenU above the Kan«m City mar*SecreUry Wilson, of the National,
Department of Agriculture, aays there 
ought to be one hundred thousand 
StudenU In the agricultural colleges. 
There ought to be many times that 
number. There are not enough 
schools to care for their present at
tendance, or the present schools are 
not large enough. In moat states fsr 
more attention la paid to the usual 
college work and that of the profea- 
slonal schools than to the agrlcultuml

ket. Mr. Word reports that he baa 
700 head which be will ship In a abort 

Raiidall County News.time.

If you want Coal or Grain, and ara 
looking where a dollar will buy tha 
beat and moet, you are looking for 
TANDY-COLE.MAN COMPANY. Phone 
17«. 8

The Herald for Visiting Cards.

i t

I c

Tollel Water«. hlih««t q u a lity .’ Com« see u« In 2 
our new stand, the Slj^_ekeT_ Bulld^g^
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\  ; : Wayland Baptist College Notes

WATUÜID OOLLIOl SONO.

Tane : Dixie.

f )

\

0, awaj out West on the Plains of Texas 
Tlkere’a no core, nor aught to vex us,

'  At Wsylond, Wsylond, Wsylond, Wsylandl 
I t ’s sway out there at Wsylond College,
That’s the plsee to get your knowledge—

At WsyUuid, Waylond, Wsylond, Wsylond I

CHORUS:
Then I wish 1 was s t Wsylond—

Oh, hush your fuMi 
There’s the greatest fame 
Wrapped in the name,
And inspiration in the gome.
Then who will blame 

If we yell for Wsylond College—
For just (Sis! Boom I) the some (Sis! Boom!) 

We will yell for Wsylond College I

Then, here’s to the youth who attends st Wsylond! 
He goes through lire like on airship sailor—

Out from Wsylond, Wsylond, .Wsylond, Way- 
landl

And here’s for fun, and here’s for pleasure.
And oil the book leamin’ that your mind eon 

treasure—
At Wsylond, Wsylond, Wsylond, Wsylond!

(Chorus)

There’s Miss Williams, Curtis and Mias Longmire, 
If you get past them you may go up higher—

At WaylaiMl. Wsylond, W syls^, Waylond! 
And there’s Bottle, Nelson, Ooode and Compton,
If you oil mind them yon will be s prompt one— 

At Wsylond, Wsylond, Waylond, Wsylond! 
(CJhorus)

There’s Littell and Anderson and General Bruner, 
Step to their musie and you'll get there sooner— 

At Wsylond, Wsyland, Waylond, Wsylond! 
And now we come to our Dean Bell,
1 ^ 0  pours forth knowle<lge like Slaton’s well— 

At Wsylond, Wsylond. Wsylond, W’sylsnd! 
(CJhorus)

—Rsriy Von Deventer.

# aassasessseas»assseeesees*ss»s»HHi»ee>»>esssBssssse#
Ms4tBls* CbrIstlsB Assedsllsa.

The BtudraU* Cbristlaa Association 
of Um Warland Baptist Collsgs, mat 
on PrMay svsalsg. M 7 p. is., Jannarr 
la. Tbs nMsting was load bjr J. A. 
Wsbb; loosoD rsad was from Arts 
t4;ie>Xt. Snblsot, "Qivtng Off anas to 
Oed or Man.‘ foand In ISth versa of 
tba Issaon.

Mttcb latarast was maaifastaj In the 
diacnosloa of tba subject, ■avaral 
intar aatiBs talks wars mads by Bro. 
Ball. Bro. Pbrboa, Bro. Btooa, Miss 
Mary Barton and otbara.

Tba Association promisaa to be of 
much good to. the atodanta.

ef C<
Os Prlday aftamoon tba oommittaaa 

e( the Soclatiaa mat in Joint aaaalon 
wttb the fbcwlty. and eloatad the fol- 
lowtsg omeors tor tba Collage An* 
seal:

Bsslnaos Masagar—M. C. Steward.
BAItor.|a.Chlaf—B. H. Cblldraos.
Art Editor—Mias Pattia Dalton
Atbletle M iter—Has Wood.
•tedaots* Cbrlotlaa Association Ed- 

Ror—Mlao Mary Barton
Assodata Editors—AnUlogiaa. J. W. 

BaU Qamma. Mias Mary IJp- 
ib; Bogloasiaa, Praah Lock.

Tba Anaaal will ba boaad and 
ready by Aaaa lat. so all wbo daaira 
seplaa of tba first Annual of Wsyland 
Eaptiat Oollags had batter make It 
known to Mr. Steward

/ Uma durtns tba Intur part 
of the moBtb Prof. Bmaar will glva 
Boma private studio racltala. to wbicb 
all pupils and patroas will ba Invited. 
Thasa rwdtala will ba of great adu- 
estlonal vslna. aa aarh aombar will 
bs pracodad by a short dasciiptlon of 
tba oompoaar and soma clrcumstaaca 
ooosaetad with tba composition. 
Prof. Bruner’s class snrollmrnt rapro- 
sasts abont twanty-fivs Btudeau. 
wbidi la a splendid abowing for a da- 
psrtmant in its first year. Prof. 
Bruner la a graduate of Oaorgvtown 
Oollaga, in both Its literary and music 
dsportmants, and is well qualifiad to 
gira an interaating recital. All who 
a rt fortunate enough to be Invited to 
tbaaa may conaidar It a rare privilege.

At the meeting of the Athletic Aa- 
Boclatlon on Monday afternoon Roy 
Hatch was elected captain of the Col
lage basaball team.

Little Marguerite Bell, who has 
basa vary sick with pneumonis. Is 
much better at thla writing.

Tbs BHa Gamma Saelrtf.
The raaponaa to roll call with cur

rant sventa was an Intaraating fan- 
lure of the last masting.

The horiion of our Collage girla la 
broadanad by tba varlod Intaraata of 
our Society.

Tba following la the program for 
January II:

Aaawar to Roll Call with Currant 
Bcanta.

‘Soma College Traditlona**—Miss 
Blltabath Roblnaon.

Music—Mrs. LIttall.
‘‘Sociaty Papar~—Mias Mary Bar- 

tun.
Reading—Mr. Compton.

AstOaglan Lttemry Society.
At tba regular aaaalon of the Anti- 

loglan IJtarary Society, January IS, 
1111, the qiieatlon submitted by the 
Bugloaalan Society was taken up. 
and, by vote of ths body, was ac
cepted to be debated during the com
mencement ezerciaea 4>f Wsyland 
Baptist College. Thla Society put for
ward aa Its speaker* M. C. Steward 
and J. W. stone. The question la: 
“Resolved. That Tariff for Revenue 
Only Would Best Conserve the Inter
ests of the United States.” The de
bate promlaea to ba a live one. and 
much Interest la expected from both 
Societies.

LAIABl’S TISITH PAEHAEDLE.

i f

Fort Worth, Texas, Jan. t4.—Sam 
Laaarua. 8 t  Louis capitalist, who la 
présidant of tba Quanah, Acme A 
Pacific routs, spent Wednaaday In 
Part Worth, on hia way to the Pan
handle to Inapact hla railroad prop
arty. Ha will ba back In Fort Worth 
within s  few days.

Mr. Lasarua won't commit himself 
shout sn sztanslon of his road, sithsr 
to BI Poso or to Roswall. Tha pas- 
ssgs of tba I. A O. N. bill, hs said, 
h sdst dona railroad construction In 
Tssss say good, though that Isn’t ths 
sols rasson why tha oontampistad az- 
tansion of tha Qunnsb route will not 
be undartsken tmmadistaly.

EATED TWO LITES.

*Tfaltksr my slater nor myaolt might 
bs llvlBg today It It had not bsan for 
Dr. King’s NSW Dlscovtry,” wrlUs 
A. D. MoDonsld, of Psysttsvllls, N. C.. 
R  P. D. No. t, "for ws both had fflgbt-

ful coughs that no other remedy could 
help. Wa ware told my alstar had 
consumption. Bha was vary weak 
and had night awaats. but your won
derful medicine completely cured ns 
both. It’s tha bast I aver used or 
heard of." For aora lunga, coughs, 
colds, hsmorrhaga, lagrippa, satbma, 
hay fever, croup, whooping cough— 
all bronchial trouhlaa—Ita suprama. 
Trial botUa free. (0 cants and fl-OO. 
Ouarantaad by All Dmgglats. 4

DEATH IE R0ABIE6 FIRE

may noC rasult from tha work of flra- 
bugs, but oftan Bavera bums ara 
eansad that maka a quick naad for 
Bucklan's Arnica Salva, thè qulckaat, 
Buraat cura for burns, wounda, 
bruiaaa, bolla, aoraf. It subduas In- 
flamatlon. It killa psln. It aootbaa 
and haala. Drivaa off akln arupUona. 
ulcera or pllaa. Only IB santa, at All 
Drugglsta. 4

LEGIHLATriLE 18 OBGAEIZED.

Constructive LcglsUtien Introdneed, 
snd Indastrlnl Pence Amred.

Austin, Texas, Jsn. 19.—Tba Legla- 
lattvs pot has been boiling at Auatln 
during tba waak. It kas aputtarad, 
bubbled and than eoolad down again, 
in ita sffort to ruth through Isgiala 
Uon bafora Qovarnor Campball ratiraa 
from office.

Tha Speakership contaat was an ez- 
cltlng ona, as close political cam- 
paigna always are, and ths House was 
compallad to choose between two 
good man. Tba newly-alacted apaak- 
sr baa mada good In vtbat important 
position, and tha House la thoroughly 
organised and in good working order. 
Tha Sannta. Ilkawiaa, perfected organ
isation. and has n atrong working 
force. I

Tke Week’s Wark.
Tha feature of tha weak in laglaln- 

tlva affairs has been tha high tanalon 
In tha Senate over the prohibition 
question. Tha proa and nntia have 
bad each other by tha throats, flgura- 
tlvsly speaking, trying to settle the 
paramount Isaue, but have, ao far, 
fallsd to do so. It la tha duty of 
evary Senator to line up on thla prop- 
oaitioB, but when tha quaatlon la final
ly settled oar Senatom will ba aa 
chnmnsy aa Mormon eldara, and thay 
will walk hand la band In the devel
opment of tha BUta’a raaourcaa.

In the House there baa bean a large 
volume of lagtolatloB Introduced, but 
perhaps tha moot Important bill now 
pending In either branch of tha Lagls- 
latura, from tba atandp<dnt of pro- 
grasB, la ambodlad In a stansura In
troduced by Rapraaantatlva Terrell, 
of Charokaa. which propoasa that all 
property—wbathar private, corporate, 
home or forsIgB—shall ba taxed 
equally, aeordlag to Its value, and, 
also, that new tSctoiias ahall ba ex
empt from county and municipal tax
ation for a parlod of fiftaan years, on 
voto of tazpsyara within such county 
or municipality. Reprasantativa Tar- 
rali Is ODS of tba strongast man In tha 
lower House, and la tha recognised 
leader la roaatrnctlva lagtalation. He 
has given tha aolona aomethlBg wall 
worth their conaldaratlon. 
tiwversar f^mpbetl’a Last Heaaage.
Tha last burst of tba tempest that 

has baan raging In Texas during tba 
past four years la over. Oovamor 
Campball baa aubmlttad hia last maa- 
aaga to tha l>aglslatttra. It was aa 
long as a Congrasalonal Report on 
Alanka. and ths Oovamor atanda firm 
OB tha grave of hla arrora and makes 
a superhuman affort to render tba 
memory of hla administration highly 
rsspartful. Aftar making hla recom- 
meadatlona on lha prohibition quas- 
lion, ba aubmita anouxb new laalsla- 
tloa to keep tha liSgtalatura In aeaaion 
for alx mpntha, and furnlahaa a Hvlng 
axampla of what a terrible thing It la 
for one to gat tha law habit. It la 
quite evident that tha Oovernor haa 
never read ths platfbrm demands of 
tha last Daamcratlc convention, but. 
aftar all, tha aacradnsas of a platform 
demand, from tha atandpoint of a 
poHtlclan .dspenda largely upon wbo 
dictatee It.

Osr Eew Mem ban.
The new members are proving as 

safe as a rocking chair, although 
there are a faw who havs come to 
Auatln etaggsrlng under the weight 
of bllle. 'The Sind I.eglelature. how> 
ever, haa alraady daveloped a Moses 
wbo may lead us out of the wllder- 
naas. One of the new members has 
declared hia Intention of voting 
agalnat all bllla that ha dose not un
derstand. and If thla plan provea pop
ular, Judging the future by the past. 
It will effectively stop legislative ad
venture. This is no reflection upon 
the ability of the members of oui 
{.«giBlatur«. aa the learned Judges of 
our courts have been racking their 
brains, in many Instanucea. In an ef
fort to understand aome of our laws, 
and have been compelled to confess 
ignorance and etep aside.

With the opening of the second 
week's session comes the dawn of a 
better day, and threatening clouds, 
which have long obscured our indus
trial horixon, will disappear with the 
Inauguration of the new Oovernor. 
It ie a well-known fact* that nature 
will not support continual anguish, 
and In Texas wa have reached the 
turning point, and we are now travel
ing rapidly toward normal conditions. 
—Commercial Secretaries’ Notes.

OLD SOLDIER TORTURED.

"For years I aufferad unspaakabls 
torture from Indigestion, oonstipntlon 
and llvar tronbla," wrota A. K. Smith, 
a war vetoran. at Bria, Pa., "but Dr. 
King’s New life Pills fixed me all 
light TheyTe simply graat" Try 
tham for any atomneh, liver or kidney 
trouble. Only K eeats, at All Drug- 
glats. 4

Tba first term of Seth Ward Collegs 
closed with examinations on Wednaa- 
day, and tha new term began, accord
ingly. OB Thursday morning at 9 
o’clock, with very flattering proa- 
paots. Practically all of tha old 
Btudenta returned after the holidays, 
and a number of new ones have en
rolled, and atm there are others, that 
we know of, to come. Let the good 
work go on. No one will be dieap- 
polnted in coming to Beth Ward. Wa 
balieve we have the finest student 
body nnd faculty to be found in the 
West. In fact, our instructors art 
unanrpassed In most schools much 
larger than ours. Inataad of a drop
ping off and lack of Intarest, tbara 
seems to ba an awakening and ra- 
newed intaraat on tke part of both 
teachars and studenta.

I4wt Saturday night was the time 
for the monthly reception at the 
Young Ladies’ Home, and It proved to 
be an nnunonl auccees. Mias Ansley’a 
Sunday School class was Invltad, and 
a Jolly crowd thay wars. They added 
very much to the pleasure of the oc
casion. A number of Intaraating 
games ware indulged In and aavarnl 
piano and vocal aoloa randarad, aftar 
which hot punch was aarvad. To say

wa anjoyad having Class No. 3 la put
ting it mildly. Coma to aaa us again.

Also, our Young People’s Christian 
Aaaoctatlon la doing fins. Wa have 
vary helpful maatlnga on every Sun 
day afternoon, at 3:80 o’clock. In tha 
girls’pnrlor. Wa welcome everybody 
to tbaaa aarvicaa.

Wa always enjoy having viaitora at 
chapal axsrcisas. and aspaclnlly tba 
ministers. Our aatimabla pastor. Bro. 
Ferguson, is doing graat work for us 
In tba way of Improvements around 
bulldlngn and grounds.

REPORTER.

Wa have a number of tha beat mng- 
nsinaa and nawspnpara In our library 
now, through the kindness of soma of 
our friends.

One of tha new faaturse of the 
echool la an "Informatlbn Club." or
ganised for tba pnrpoaa of discuaolDg 
currant events, rending and broaden
ing our vision on any topic of tha 
day.

The Utorary Sodaty is doing 
splandld work. Wa havt quits a 
large audlanoa every Saturday night 
Visitors are always walooma to thasa 
maatlnga.

CALTART BAPTIST CRVMCH.

Ths Susdsy School at ths Cslvsry 
Baptist Church hss grown, in thrss 
Snadays, from an nttsndanoo of 93 
to 97. This has bsan dona nndsr tha 
afflstant lasdarship of Dr. Bnraas, 
our anpariutandant and hla flna corpa 
of wtds-awaka taaehars. Wa axtsnd 
to all a cordial Invitation to coma to 
our Sunday School. If you ars a 
mambsr of aoma othsr aebool, wa 
would anjoy a visit from you; but it 
yoS are not a membar somawhars 
alas wa maka this aa Invitation to you 
to ooma and Join our school.

Tba church aarvicaa Sunday wars 
flna. and wall attended. The house 
wna full at tha morning aanrioa, nnd 
wa hod two ncceaalona. One of thaaa 
was by restoration. nnd the other wna 
upon promtaa of a latter. Wa have, 
also, two awaitlBC baptiam, and there 
are ethers asaklng tha Lord. Wa ex
tend to all an invitation to coma and 
worship with na whan you can. You 
will raeviva a friendly bnndabnke and 
n cordinl welcome by all.

Tha laulles Aid Sociaty, under tha 
efficient laadarahip of Mrs. C. W. 
Tandy, has alraady reached a mem
bership of thirty-one. This is tha 
most anthualastic body of women that 
any ona can find. Thay work un
tiringly, and rejoice In tha prlvUega 
of laboring for the Master. They vis
ited the pastor and hla family on Fri
day aftamoon. Thay did not coma 
empty-handed, either. A more boun
tiful pounding could not be imnglDed 
than was that one. T he pastor and 
hla family were made happy, not ao 
much with tha temporal things from 
their atora, as with tha words of good 
cheer and the manlfestatlona of loyal
ty to tha Master and Hla cause In our 
little city.

The men of the church hare worked 
nobly, with their own hands, to com
plete the house of worship, which la

r rnctically dona. It la both a 
•nt place to worship and nice to 
upon. Come and worship with 

CONTRimiTED.

sbortaga. Compared with 1909 tha 
alx prtaclpsl markets in tha West. 
Ckleogo, Kansas City, Omaha. 8 t  

8 t  Joseph sad Stonx City, 
roandsd out ths twsivs months with 
•  •■wly dsflelsncy of spproximstsly 
3.000,000 bond, of which 3,000,000 to 
to bs sccrsdltsd to Chiesgo sad Ksn- 
*** CHy* On s bssla of comparison 
with 1908. n year whan tha supply 
was noraisl, tha shortage to about 
0,000,000.

Dscambar, according to tha fora- 
esstara of a large and wall-ninturad 
new pig crop, was to have tarnad tba 
supply tide, and put ths pries list on 
n now baato, but tba shortage of ths 
currant month wna of tha acuta kind. 
Pyrotachnlcal advances marked tha 
course of both tba hog and provtoion 
trade; all suspicion of liquidation or 
fear of lower prices of the growara 
wna eliminated. Ths country may re
gard tha future of the cattle market 
with skepticism, but where tha hoga 
ora concerned it has abounding and 
deap-rootad confidence. It now de
velops that tha price-breaking Novem- 
bar run of plga and light stuff was 
caused Dot by fear of lower prieaa, 
but sporadic outbreaks of dlaaass.— 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

SUEDAT SEBTICES.

Rev. C. B. Haatlnga, B. D., pastor 
of the First Matbodiat Episcopal 
Church—"The Home-Like Church”— 
announcea tha following aervicas in 
that church, comer First and Grover 
Streets, on next Sunday, January 82:

10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Preaching—Subject: "Go

ing Into Neglected Pntha.”
9:30 p. m.—Bpworth League—0«o. 

H. Jonas. leader.
7:8(1 p. m. — Preaching — Subject: 

"Ruth;" or "A Toung Woman's 
Choice."

Come and worship with ua.

A HAPPT EEW TEAR

to guaraataad to tha honaewife who 
saae Simon Pure "Nlggarhand” Coal, 
which produona tha graataat heat, 
with the least soot and amoks, to ths 
amsllest quantity of nay known fusi. 
Hnsdlsd only by TANDT-COLBMAN 
COMPANY. 3

A TEMPERANCE WORKER

A young woman rushed up to a 
young man. on Superior Avenue, the 
other day and shook hands with him 
cordially.

"I have a confession to make to 
you.” she gurgled. "You won’t be 
lieve it, but I always thought you 
drank."

The young man fingered for a clove, 
and tried not to blush.

"And now,” she pursued, "I find 
that you are actually a temperance 
worker. Now, I see you are trying to 
be modest and deny It, but you can 
never fool me agala. I overheard my 
brother saying, in hla alaagy way, 
that you were a 'great boose fighter!’ 
Oh, ha was In enrneat! Why, he said 
that yon had punished more of the 
stuff than any othar ten men In Cleve
land. I’m proud to know yon; will 
yon aver pordon me for misjudging 
youT’

She wna gone before he got ttaroogh 
choking.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

PASS CITY DROCTHY.

SOME HOG STATISTICS.

Why jbhould tha hog prodnetion of 
Texas ba Incraaaad during 19117 to n 
question that can ba anawerad In a 
very faw words. Thera are not hogs 
anongh In tha country to supply tha 
demand for hog products, and the 
man who rnlaan hogn this yaar will 
maka money on them. Thnt'a n good 
ransoB why Texas ahould Incranae Ita 
hog crop thto yaar.

Tha yaar 1910 want Into live stock 
history as tha aaaaon of tha graat hog

El Paso, Texas, Jan. 15.—El Paso 
believes It can lay claim to being the 
dryeat place in the United SUtea 
during the year Just closed. The total 
rainfall for 1910 was only 4.003 
liicbea. The annual average precipi 
tation to nearly ten inches, so the city 
was nearly six inches below the aver
age.

As a result of the drouth, the live 
stock suffered greatly, and were un
able to withstand the extreme cold 
weather of the last few days, the 
coldest wave for years, aad many cat
tle are dead.

HURT IE AUTO WRECK.

Last Friday, while returning to 
Plainview, Memra. Chaa. Leveaay, 
Melvin Wise and Mr. Hubbard had the 
miafortune to wrack their car, and re
ceived aome painful Infories.

When abont four milaa from Lock- 
ney they had a blow-out, and in aome 
manner their ear was overturned 
Mr. Hubbard had an aran dislocated, 
Mr. Levnaay got a foot mashed, and 
Mr. Wtaa was badly bruised.

The Injured partiee were brought 
to town, whers they received medical 
treatment, aad Saturday they were 
able to return to Plainviaw.—Lockney 
Baneon.

T H E  D ESP O N D EN T 
YOUNG MAN

whoa# horn# has Just baan hurnad, to 
otfsred tha protactlon of a frtondly 
roof by Mr.

INSURANCE POUCY.
Dost nsgtoct your Inaurancs, for your 
propsrty to Ilsbls to bs borasd st say 
tims. It costs bnt a smaU amount to 
got aultabls inaurancs, and avaryona 
It ragardlaoa of thalr ows Intaraat 
who daclinss to taka out Inauranoa.

Hoyle &. Malone
write aU kisds sf

Insurancs
Booms 9 and 9, Wsyland Building 

Otllas PkoBS, 881; Rsa. Phoaas, 99-148 
PLAIETIBW, TIXAR

DIPPBREET STYLES
In plumbing nppliancsa ars as 
much in evidencs with os as la 
nay othsr avanue of bnainesaa

81E1TART BATH-ROOM 
APPURTE8AECE8

ara as requisite for health as a 
doctor to when you are aick. Our 
astimatea on plumbing will prova 
satisfactory.

PLUMRIEG 
HERE I t  AL

Cty Plumbiiig Co.
PHONE 191.

117 North Covington St.

MERINO GOATS.

Wa bava on onr ranch, nasjr La- 
mesa, Tsxaa, flfteen hundred Marino 
OonU, which wa wlll sali on raaaon- 
abla tarma.

HIOGINBOTHAM BROS.,
4 Lamaaa, Taxas.

Tha Harald for Vtoittag Garin.

Big Wheat Yidds
H. W. CampbeD
ths SsR Caltsrs Expert 

hog grown 41 buehela of wheat when 
irsath  rained others; H  1-t bnshals 
whan others gotSO. Ha baa spent SO 
years In ths study of nnd exparimant- 
Ing with tha aolla of the great semi- 
nrid Want. Ara thaaa facta worth 
knowing?

CampbelTs Sdratifk Farmer
given timely explanation every month, 
11.00 per year. We publish Camp
bell’s Soil Culture Manual, 820 pages. 
It is full of facto, net tkeariea, gath
ered from years of practical expari- ■ 
anoa.

Flying machinea positively do fly 
today. Two years ago they did not 
believe they could.

The Campbell System fo Soil Col- 
Iwre

when correctly applied, poslUvaly 
will bring big returns. Send for valu
able free booklet of information.

Campbell Soil Culture 
Company

9S( P. A M. Bldg. Lfaeeln, Eah-

DR. C O X ’S
Barbed Wire

LINIM ENT

woman, one that can oook and look 
after tha kitchen; one without ohO- 
dren; most be good; work not bsnvy. 
Give an partlcnlara aad rafaraness in 
first letter. Anawar at onoa, or call 
at offlea of JUfalfa Lamb«' Co. 8

Ths HsrsM fbr Jab PrMdIgA.

■ KV'!■

Ouarantaad to has! without a blsm-  ̂uT
tsh, or your monsy rsfundsd. * ' ¿j
Prios, 85e, SOe and 11.09. 39« stia ■ 'Jfor family OSS only. For sals by all
druggiata.
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T h e  Hale C ounty Herald
TOM 8HAFKK, PabUilMr

Z. K. BLACK. Kdltor

Phones UuaineM Orfice, 73; Msnagsr’a Reaidenc«, 14

Kntered aa aecond-claaa matter at the Poat Office In 
Plalnvlew, Texas, under the act of March 3. 1879.

All communicatlona. remittancea. etc., should be ad- 
dreaaed to THK HKRALU PUBLISHING CO.. Poet Offlce 
Box 3«8. Plalnvlew. Texas.

.\OTU'£.
All auuouiicemeats of any church pertaining to services 

are welcome to the columns of The Herald KR12K; but any 
announcement of a bazaar, ice cream supper, or any plan 
to get money, is looked upon as a business proposition, 
and will be charged for accordingly.

Nsbscriptlon P rice ............................ One Dellsr Per Tear
(Invariably in advance.)

W ESTKKN TOWNS have a reputation for being 
mudei boostera and buildem^pughing every 
advantage tu its limit. East Texas editors 

point to us and say, “ Just thiuk what certain 
Western towns would du if they hail our natural 
resources, solid foundation and present opportuni
ties,” etc., etc.

itut Plain view is likely to lose her well-merited 
prestige in this Hue unless she gets busy. Here we 
have been sitting for the last six months without a 
Hoard of Trade, Commercial (?lub, All-Oet-Together- 
aud-Push Organization—call it what you w’ill. 
Meanwhile, a railroad, offering us direct connection 
with the East and West, has b«>en knocking at our 
gates; a well, with a most luarvelous flow—priceless 
assi't to auy country—has been allow’d! to go unail- 
vertised to the amount it merits; a tiling factory and 
two sub-irrigation men are desperately striving, un- 
assisteil, to interest the (>d>ple of Hale (’ounty in 
a subject of vital interest to this si‘ction ; a local man 
wants to know if he will have the sup|M>rt of the 
IMainview country sufficient to |>ay him to put in a 
cotton gin; a gentleman, represditing one of the 
biggest cotton oil mill concerna in Texas, has lieen 
here for the past few week striving, alone, to get 
the |>eople of our portion of the ^>uth Plains to 
realize the need of an oil mill located at Plainview 
This week he has gone to Floydada, in answer to the 
summons, “ Come to hloyd County's capital ;we wil 
offer you a better proposition than Plainview can.” 

There will be room fur only one cotton oil mil 
in the South Plains country for many years to come 
Is Plainview going to let this priceless proposition 
slip through her fiugers, and afterward cry about 
it? Where is the old Plainview spirit?

Plainview nedls a creamery, a bniotn factory— 
numbers of other things—if we are ever to break 
into the 10,000 class of towrns. If there is not enough 
money here fur building, we should show foreign 
capital that this is the place to invest.

Plainview ueetls a payroll badly. She must have 
one if she ever ex|>ects to become a city. There have 
been a million dollars’ worth of improvements go 
ing on ill this town within the past two years, but 
if this ceases, humlreds of laborers will be scatterec 
over the country, each one loudly knocking Plain 
view, as “ a dead town.” Hut there is no reason 
why this shoulil oi’cur.

Oh. we have a fine set of indi\ iduals. hut little 
team work! Some of these have been spasmtslically 
pulling for the reputation of the great Plainview 
country. 1.4i.st fall, at the Dallas Fair, Hale County 
—fertile Hale County—was represented by only one 
man. True, his one-farm exhibit carried away many 
ribbons, but the Fair visitors likely thought it 
freak of fortiuie—one man showing such success 
and the remainder uf the county—nothing!

Only last wi*ek. Hale County, the home of good 
poultry and the paradis«» of the chicken fancier, was 
represented at the Panhandle Poultry Show, held at 
Amarillo, by only one man's fowls. Yes. he carried 
away more than the average .share of ribbons, but 
“ Where are the other jKiultry raisers?” the public 
¡terhaps queried.

The industry of the people of the Plainview 
country has built two great institutions of learning 
—two Christian colleges—that are well worth boost
ing. We have put money into two excellent public 
scIkmiI buildings, also. Nothing is a stronger draw
ing card for a town that exceptional educational 
opportunities, but are we going to force the man- 
ugemeiit of the colleges to do all their own adver
tising?

We need a Hoard of Trade, for its advertising 
features. Healthy advertising is no longer a ques- 
tionabb* move. Look what the Conimercial Club.s 
have done for Wichita Kails and San Angelo. Texas 
is Isdiig advcrtisivl by moving pictures throughout 
the .North. We haven’t heard of any films being 
filled in the South Plains country.

Hut. mainly, Plainview needs a Comniereial Club 
for the get-together spirit that it engenders. The 
Amarillo Hoard of Traile is giving a series of ban
quets to the farmers of their trade territory, dis
cussing w’ays and means for a greater prosperity 
with the only ela.Hs that can produce this prosperity. 
Think you this iwi-operation will not show benefieial 
results?

Hettar marketing methods, conservation of our 
energy, intensive farming, sub-irrigation, dry farm
ing. stock farming—all these things should be dis
cussed. The farmers’ interests and the town’s in
terests are one and the sama, and they should work 
together and strive more fully to understand one 
another. This is the lesson that the citizens of the 
Plainview country will have to leara, and one 
sboulder-to-shoulder “ smoker,” replete with in
formal s|»eeche8 to the point, will do more to further 
the brotl^grboml spirit than anything that we can 
think of.

We need more “ ways-and-means-to-prosperity 
meetings.” and fewer “ what-are-we-going-to-do.” 
hanl-times, street-corner confabs. When a pros
pector overhears one of these sob stories of hard 
luck, related by the man with the tobacco-stained 
whiskers, all the eloquence of the real estater will 
go for naught. People always bidieve the bad 
.story--that’s human nature.

If the times are bad, whose fault is it? “ .No 
rain,” you sayt Then, what are you going to do 
with the farmer who made good this year. With

farm adjoining the man with the hard-luek tale, he 
haa made good money off hiz butter, milk and agga, 
the sale of his hogs and young luulez, his broom com 
and half-bale-to-the-acre cotton, and his wheat—and 
this, too, in a year when the rainfall haz been the 
shortest in the memory of the old-timers. There 
are a number of farmers of the latter class in Hale 
Couuty, and they are the ones that the real estate 
men invariably take their prospectors to. Suppose 
all the farmers of the couuty were o í this tribe— 
how loud would the “ hard-times” hallo he? There 
must be a reason. Then, why not have this success
ful class of farmers tell of their incthiHls in a public 
mass meeting? It would do good. One farmer will 
believe the statements of another.

We need—we must have— confidence iii this' 
country. If a speaker doesn’t believe what he is 
spieling it is impossible for him to make his hearers 
[>elieve it. We will never get the foreign capital 
into this si‘ctioD (which w’e so sorely need) as long 
as half the population are confident of-its future 
and the other half have cold feet. We must put the 
cold-footed ones to bed with the other class, and so 
reform them. An example; On the committee in 
charge of the Slaton well, the marvelous autwess of 
which is being heralded far and uide, we under
stand there were several who wanted to give up the 
project when difficulties stared them in the face. 
This would have injured the country far more than 
if the well had never been attcmpteil. Hut, thank 
gooiliiess. there were strong-hearted ones, who 
pushed the proposition, and now all arc njoiciiig 
together. >

In the upbuilding of this town and the develop
ing of this country we must have every one—i-very 
man. woman and child—on a great conimittec -the 
strung-hearted ones inspiring the weak with confi- 
deiKH*—before we can ever win. Such a committee 
is a ('oinmercial l.’Iub with a representative mem
bership.

The West will come—the West is bound to come 
—but we want our portion to slay in the lead. A 
crisis, you might say. is ou iu Plainview just now. 
The past two years, the «inly two out of the paat 
score, have been dry. This has u in no wed out a large 
number of faint-hearted iieraoiis. Some of them 
would never have l>ecomc di^irablc population any
way. Hut we have lost some really worthy |M‘ople, 
and arc likely to lose inon* unless we all get together 
and make a united pull for the Plains country

The mure difficult the task the more it should 
appeal to the men of the West. More or less, we 
may be likened to the Pilgrim Fathers, or the 
pioneers of Kansas and the other Western states. 
Shall wc wield less manfully than they ? Shall we 
falter liecause of a drouth, that is general through
out the Puited States?

Kastcruers are nowhere until they have ” gras|>ed 
the bigness of the West.” It isn’t the West that's 
new—it’s ancient and occult and wrinkled. I t ’s we 
who are new. We’re the UuHivera, crawling alsml 
the face and |K‘rson of this Hrobdinagian old West, 
pricking and scratching and probing the akin ol 
him. And many of us arc scratching him the wrong 
way!

Nunc of us can begin to realiae the future of this 
mighty West, once its children have leaninl to de
velop it with a concentrated effort. The inagiiitiitle 
of this task ahead should thrill us—should drive 
through our veins like a piston.

Let us. as citizens of Plainview and lisle I'eirnty 
—the choicest {Mirtioii of the most proiinsiiig «■ction 
of the greatest .State of the most favored eouniry— 
resolve that, at the ls*ginniiig of this new year, eseh 
one will eiieuiirage his neighbor siiil vie with his 
fellow-citizens in doing all in his |Ktwer to make our 
town and country liettcr. greater and more beauti
ful than we have ever ilone liefore. If wc do this, 
we will sec tiencficial results crown our labors IsTorc 
the year passes into history.

Ijct’s get together!

THE HALE COUNTY HERALD, published at 
Plainview, which is a recent addition to our ex 
change table, comes to our di'sk this week, f<ir the 
first issue of its twenty-second year. The Herald 
is one of the newsiest, neatest and lM‘st-iiiade-up 
papers which conies to this office, and will rank 
high among the country tiewspapcra in the .State. 
This paper is among the few country ncwspa|>ers 
that are using the linotype machine for setting up 
their type, which shows that the management s|mres 
neither labor nor expense to give to the readers of 
Thf Herald the very liest there is in a iH'wspaiier. 
and the people of Plainview and Hale (!ouiity may 
well feel proud of such an institution. Wc wish The 
Herald continued succesa.—I<ces Western Reporter

No. MOt.
■apart af tha CaaálMaa af

THE THIRD TATIU.XAL BA.Nk,

at PlalBTlr«, la the NIata af Tazas, 
at tka (iosa af Rasiaest, 

Jaaaarji 7, 1911.

1,769,66

36.(MM).00
318.76

KKSOUHCES.
Loans and Discounts .......  $117,833.91
Overdrafts, sacurad mud

unsecurad .....................
U. 8. Bonds to sacura cir

culation .........................
Premiums ou 8. Bonds 
Banking House. Kurnlture,

and F ixtures..................
Due from National Basks,

(not reserve agents) . . .
Due from approved Re

serve Agents ................
Checks and other Cash

Items ............................
Notes of other National

Banks ............................
Fractional Pafter Curren

cy, Nickels, and Cents 
Lawful Haaeji Baaarve la 

Baak, vlai
Spacta ............ $2,668.35
Legal-t e n d e r

notas ............  3,340.00
Redemption fund with U.

8. Treasurer (6 per cent 
of circulation) ..............

1,953.30

969.76

14,691.23

s$s.$o
686.00

111.86

SCHOOL ROTES.

4.393.36

U46.00

TeUi tl7«,MliM

LIABI LIT lies.«
Capital stock paid in . . . .  $100,000.00 
Undivided Profits, leas Kx- 

pensas and Taxes paid ..
National liank .Notes out

standing .......................
Due to other .National

Banks ............................
Due to State and ITivate 

Ranks and Hankers . . . .
Individual deposits subject

to check .........................
Time rertlflcstes of de

posit ..............................
Cashier's checks outstand

ing ...........■.....................

93t.81

51.00000 

3.190 9H 

3.163 64

33.571.00 

6.36943

33.06

Telai ......................... $i;ojNk.M

8TATK OF TKXA8.Í 
Oounty of Hale, ss:>

I, H. .\l. Burch, Cashier of the 
above-naiueg bank, do eolemnly ewear 
that the above statement Is true to 
the best of my knowledge end belief.

H. M. BURCH. Cashier. 
('ORRBI'T—Attest. ,

J. K. Uincaster,
L. A. Knight.
K. W. O’Keefe.

Directors.

Subscribed and swum to before me 
this 13th day of January, 1911.

 ̂ B. T. AN8LEY,
NoUry Public

PILFERED PEPPER.

There s room st the bottom, too

Some girls sre pretty only when 
they forget and set nstursl.

A mother is always proud of a aoa 
who buys things the old man can't 
afford.

THE LAND AHENT is a most useful citizen. He 
Hcliloiii iiiakeH a triiiiHa<‘tioii that iIoch not btiibl up 
his section of the country. When he loeatcM a new 
fanner, he provides a pcrtiiHiiciit eiistonicr for the 
local merchant and adds to the |>opiilation and 
wealth of the <'ommuiiity generally. He is an empire 
builder, M ild  ran not prosper withifiit making the 
•■ommuiiity prosperoua. So, in a multiplicity of land 
ageids is a sure sign of a protni(iing country. Come 
to Hale County.

WE I .NDERSTAND that a strong effort i.s be
ing made by MiuHisaippi politicians and newspapers 
to induce H. (L l^owery, president of the Lowery- 
Phillips Sehuols. at Amarillo, to return to .Missis
sippi and mil for governor. Mr. Isiwery, however, 
prefers to remain in the Panhandle. Appropriate 
.Si’ripturc text: “ I wmild rather be a doorkeeper in 
the honsi- of the Iiord than to dwell in the tents of 
wickedness.”

WITH TWELVE STITCHES taken in his heart, 
to close two knife wounds, a Galveston man is re
ported as having an excellent chance of recovery. 
Science is advancing at such rapid strides that soon 

may hope for a remedy for the broken-hearted 
man seen in motion pictures and in novels.

OUT OF DEFERENCE to the well-known pro
hibition scruples of Gov. Ijee Cruce, of Oklahoma. 
Inittermilk was served at a reception in his honor 
held one night last w’eek. Do they serve buttermilk 
at Colquitt n*ceptions? We wonder! we wonder!

IF YOl WANT to be still more satisfied to re
main in Texas, pause to consider the plight of that 
thousand or more men in Chicago who stand in line 
and shiver these cruel, winter nighU waiting for a 
hand-out of a cup of coffee and a loaf of bread.

HERE IS THE WAY aoine optimiat looka at it: 
“ This is the liest day the world has ever seen. 
Tomorrow will be lietter. ”

The reason we like a giggly girl Is 
because she doesn't try to talk poli
tics.

Tell the truth or trump—but get 
the trick.

We sre becoming very tired of the 
people who have It "In them." but 
never git it out.

When s married woman keeps 
boarders her husband will finally ex
pect her to make the living that way.

What has become of the old-fssh- 
Inned family which kept a doctor book 
in the house to refer to In time of 
sickness?

Some prayers are so long they sug
gest that the one praying roust think 
the Ixird has a lot of^iatsure.

About the only argument any man 
ever wins la the one he has with his 
conscience. '*

One of the funniest things iu town 
I* s strong-minded, forceful woman 
w'ho runs her church as absolutely aa 
though she owned it all.

It Is all right to be a good loser, 
but that is no reaMn why you should 
make a business of it

When a man talks about himself a 
good deal he la bound to be a bore to 
every one In the world, unlSM he hap
pens to have a woman In love with
him.

When a man can’t find any other 
excuee for not going to church on 
Sunday he saye he bellevee in "every
day religion."

We have noticed that young people 
hate to gal up in the morning. How 
they an Joy sleap! And einca they en
joy elaap eo much, why don't they go 
to bad early?

Examinations tor tha first tarm of 
the public schools of Plainview closed 
last Friday. It was a strenuous wash 
for both pupils and taachsrs, tha 
hardssl work, probably, of the year. 
It was what the merchant calla "tak
ing Inventory.” It is good fur every 
business man to investigate his stand
ing occasionally, and start out anew. 
He does this once a year.^wice a year, 
or as many times as his business and 
uondllions demand. Schools have the 
same prublema to deal with. Last 
week's work enabled us to get more 
clearly correct “bearings." We be
lieve we know more definitely where 
we are, and where we should ba. 
Thera has baan an honast and aym- 
pathetic affort on tha part of tha 
taachsrs to get the children properly 
graded and classified. Of courea, 
this was attampted at tha ftrst of tha 
school yaar. Had it baan proparly 
dona at that Uma it would hava baan 
Id souawhat a aonfusad condition by 
tha middia of tha yaar. for savaral 
causaa: First, chlMran ara not all 
of aqual ability; saoond, thay do not 
all apply tbaassalvaa anually; third, 
thay do not attand ragularly; and. 
fourth, naw pupils ara conatanlly 
coming In from otbar schools—ooma 
gradsd and soma not gradad at all. 
These mId-wInter examlnationa ara 
Just as necaaaary for a good school 
as rlearanca ealaa and Invantory tak 
lag for tha marebant. Our schools ara 
now in good condition. Your supoprt 
la needed to keep them so. Many 
pupils were trying to do work they 
could not do in a creditable manner, 
and were placed where they belong 
8ume pupils, and posalbly some par< 
ents, feel that they have been pla«.-ed 
too low We make this proposition, 
and will stick to It. that whenever a 
child dose his work In any class so 
well that his teacher believes he can 
do the Work of the next higher he 
will be promoted. We have made sev 
eral promuttooe of this kind this year, 
and are always glad to make them 
Pupils may ba promoted any day. but 
are proaioled only twice a year regu 
larly. All advantage poealMe la 
given the child. Hereafter pupils who 
have been la school and who wish to 
ra-enter and taka bighar work tkan 
ws ballava thay ara capable of do
ing will be given aa examlnatloa 
For example, a pupils who wlahaa to 
anter tha Itb Urada will ba examlaad 
Ib the 7th Urada work. If ha pass 
bs will ba allowad to aster the 8th 
Grade; otherwise be will enter the 
7th Grade.

8everal of our pupils who failed In 
■th grade examinatiosM aad were 
placed In the 7th have stopped This 
should not be dune. It Is much batter 
for them to do the high eaveatb work 
the rest of the year, aad than do tha 
■th next year, than to go on sow la 
the 8th. aad fall at the end of the yanr 
and do the earns w o^ again, witbont 
getting the Seventh, whJcb. In n 
measure. Is a foundatloa for the 
Eighth

The week before school begins next 
September will be given to canmiaa 
ttoas. All new pupils and reaident 
pupils who stop now or laUr In the 
ysar, before promotkms are made, 
will be given an opportunity to enter 
the grade In which they beloag 
Puplla who stop aow will be placed 
In a higher grads than our record 
shows they beloag only on passing 
a thorough examination, to show their 
ability to do the higher work At
tending other schools will not pn 
them, for Uiere Is no uniformity In 
the gradation of schools, and many 
teachers pass pupils before they are 
thorough In the work of their grades 
—Bouietimea because teachers know 
no better, and sumettmes because they 
wish to "gst rid" of the puplla.

Following are the namca of puplla. 
with the zrades, who made the high
est average In last week's exsmina 
tions in Central School:

4B—Eva .May .Merrill ................  95
4A -Opal Thomas ...................... 77
6B -Carl Knupp .........................
6A - Hester Jordon .................... 83
6H--.Marle Bryson .....................  77
7B—.Minnie Wilson .................... 88

High Ncbaol.
First te a r—MonlU Wealay ____89
Second Tear—Grace Thatcher .. 87
Third Year—Charles l^ong....... 89
Fourth Year—Carl Brown ..........90

.Most respectfully,
W. H. GRIMM. Supt

LOST—In the eastern part of town, 
or east of town, a lady’s fur. Finder 
return to this office, and receive rsf 
ward. MRS. OEO. SCHICK. 3

-----a-----
T. E. Richards mads a brief trip to 

Amarillo the first of tbs week.

Nothing can kill the Interest In a 
sermon mors quickly than sitting be
hind a couple of giggly girls.

Tbs holy passion of Friendship Is 
of so sw4et and steady and loyal and 
enduring a nature that It will last 
through a whole liretime If not asked 
to lend money.

When a girl is sure she Is too good 
to do housework she doesn t deserve 
any better luck thaiv to marry a man 
who thinks he Is too good to do any 
kind of work.

Ta$al

Subaertbsd and sarorn to hsfora ■ 
this Ittk day of Jaaaary, 1911.

PKTTON B. RANDOLPH.
Notary Publie.

CONDENSED.

Loans ................................ $3a7.$M.<
U. S. Bonds and Pramluma 84,000.1
FNrattura and Flatoraa .. 9.497.1
C«ph on Hand and with

Banks ........................   4M40.I

H4HJH HELL HIGH. *

C. T. Word has received a vary flat
tering message regarding n shipment 
of 380 hogs ha sent to Port Worth 
this week. The shipment averaged 
397 pounds, and topped tha market 
St $8 36. This was 10 cents kighar 
than any other hogs on thg market, 
and the price was 30 cents above the 
Chicago market on the same day, and 
36 cents above the Kansas City mar
ket. Mr. tVord reports that ha has 
700 head which he will ship In a short 
time.- Randall County News.

Beautiful Hand-Tinted Birth An
nouncements can be procured at Tha 
Herald Office tt

iv;»- * ’Ì

rMDAT, IARÜABT SS, ItlL  

No. $0$1.
la fsH  af tka CaaRltfas oi

THE CIT1CBR8’ RAHORAL BARI,

at PlalBTlew, la 'he Htole nf Taiaa, 
at tka Clo^e af Busla sm, 

Jaaaaiy 7i 1911.

RBSOURCi':S.
Loans and Uiaoounta . . . .  $19$,7I$.T9 
Overdrafts, sacurad a n d

unsecured ..  .^ . Ml$.70
U. 8. Bonds to secure olr-

culsUon .........................  25,000.00
Premiums on U. 8. Bonds 1,000.00
Banking House, Furniture,

and n x tu rs a . 9,497.00
Due from National Banka 

(not raoarva agents) . . .  1,419.01
Due from Stats and Prí

vala Banka and Bankers,
Trust Companies and
Savings Banks ................  2J67.4$

Due from approved Ra-
serve AganU ................  I$JI9.90

Checks and other C?nsh
Items ............................  l.OM.N

Notes of Other National
Banks ............................  l.OOO.M

Fractional Paper Curran- 
cy. Nickels, and Canta ..  N4.15

Lawfal HaBay Raearva la 
Bank, vIzi

Spade ........... $M$7J0
Lagal-t a n d a r

Notae .........  $AM.OO l$ , i r j9
Redemption Fund with U.

8. Trenanrer ($ par cant 
of circulation) ............. I.IM.M

Tatnl ........................... tm tjm M

LIABILITIES.
('.aplul stock paid In . . . .  $I00,M4.99
Surplus fund .................... 20.9M.M
Undivided Profits, leas Ex

penses and Taxes paid $.603.11
Nat tonal Hank .Notes ont-

sisndtag .......................  36.000.90
I>ue to other Nhtlonal

Ranks ............................  9J30.U
IHte to Stats and Private 

Banka and Bankers . . .  $.443.07
Individnal deposita subject

to check .............e........  OUIS.47
Tima carUftcataa of de

posit ..............................  li,64$.00
CarUflad ekacka ............... 434.60
Billa payaMa. laclndlag 

cartincataa of Oopoatt 
far BUMMy korrowad . . .  fOJOO.OO

Raaarvad for tazas .........  IJ60.07

( I

STATE OP TBXAS.)
Coaaty of Hale, oa:)

I. B. B. Hughaa, Caoktar of tka 
abova-namad bank, do aolomaly swaar 
ikat tka above aUtamant la true to 
tha beat of uy  kaour lodge and ballaf.

E a  HUaHES.
Caaklar.

CORRECT—Attaat:
J N. DONOHOO,
JAR. B. P0 8 ET.
J. L VAl'OHN,

Dt rectors.

«

V

Lhbaitlaa.
Capital ..............................  $100.000.00
Surplus and Proflu ....... - 30,608.11
Circulation .......................  36,000.00
Bills Payable .................... 30,000.00
Deposits ........................... « I30.936.M

#

im .4»co i

GKOI'KRV EMPGRICM.

We sre the Grocery Emporium for 
Plainview. Our store Is a place where 
the beet of "Good Things to Eat" ara 
collected from the best markets in tha 
world. We are old. experienced gro- 
cerymen and know where the bast la 
to be found and. wa bava ronduetod 
business in Plainview tong enough to 
know that the people want the beat 
and only the beet. If you are not a 
cuetomer of oura, we solicit your 
trade. "Satisfaction Ouarantaad” Is 
our motto. Phone 17.
3 VICKKRY-HA.NCOCK ORO. CO.

g l i '
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For Sale or Exchange I have just shipped into Plainview, a select bunch of Colo
rado mares. Will sell or exchange them for other good 
stock. Call and see them at O. K. stables. J. L. Dorsett

♦
♦
♦

LOCAL AND FIR8UNAL

A. E. Harp waa down from Canyon 
tha first of ths waak.

---- -o
Courtaous clarka and quality goods 

at L. D. 8BWELL S. Oiva ua a trtal. 8 
-■ o •

D. H. Stovall, a hardwara merchant 
of Hale Canter, Tbursdayad hare.

-----o-----
Mrs. C. I. Pluka returned this weak 

from a visit to far-away Iowa.

>lra. F. T. Uarnea, of Abernathy, 
has beau ^visiting bar daughter, Mrs. 
Brown, this weak.

-----o-----
Are you a Dutchman? Fresh bulk 

Kraut at L. U. BBWELL'S. Ouaran-

»

t

t

K
t

fkarlff London made an official 
tMUlnaas trip to Amarillo Tuesday. 

— o
Jos Ryan made an auto trip to 

Aatarlllo one night tkls weak. H* 
will tall yon about tka trip—possibly.

Jack Harris Is spending a few days 
of this weak transacting business 
Aown at the Fort.

-----o-----
Ctty Councilman Sawyer made a 

ktMlosss trip to Fort Worth on Tuas- 
Aoy.

■ ■■ o-----
Henry Qosts returned on Monday 

from Albuquerque, where he has been 
«• a short visit to his family.

Rev J. II. Rone, of Hale Center, 
la our town the first of the week. 

Me was boosting hie town, as usual.

m . Il Bowie was repreeenting the 
Amarillo Sash and Door Company 
hero on Friday.

•
J. B. Dye spent a few days the peat 

la nalavlew, returning on Wad- 
.^Tulla Herald

J. W Johnaon. ef Bnyder, tn 
Misd kuslaesa here the latter part 
of the week.

Mlaa Lydia Johnson, ef Chleago. te 
on as eitended visit to her sle-

cor, Mrs Hyde.'

-Daddy** Watson has returned from 
a  prolonged visit to his old home, la 
Iowa.

*̂ We Enemy of the High Coat of 
Uetag'*—L n. SEWELL. Groceries 
Fhone n .  S

teed fresh and pure.
-----o-

Phone 29,.

Chas. Benson, a successful ralssr 
of fine stock In the Bsrtunslts settls- 
ment, citted here this week.

■O' -

Mra. Flake Garner, of Canyon, Is 
visiting her mother. Mrs. .Meadow, for 
a few days.

■O'" ■
FOUND^-On Tuesday, a fur boa, 

naar The Herald office. Owner should 
call at Herald office tor same. 8

L A. Knight haa returned from Fort 
Worth, and raport an enjoyable time 
at tha aeaslon of the National Stock
man’s Convantlon.

-----0-----
Dr. Barnes, of Tulls, was hare over) 

Sunday, taking In tha siblblUon of 
the test well. He esys “It sure did 
cut up.“

-----o-----
Driller J. M. McNsughton. s right 

fnmoua man alaca the aucoeas of tha 
taot weH. visited home folka, at 
Happy, the first of the week.

■ • o ■ ■
The rating man for Dunn, of New 

York, was gettlag the financial stand
ing of our townsmen a few days tbia 
week.

- ■ o -  -
Mrs., II. A. Thomas, of Fort Worth, 

State nuuiager of the W. O. W. Circle, 
Inatallad for that organisation hare 
on Thursday night.

■' o
8. R. McOlaughlin and family left 

for Corpus Chrtetl on Monday, where 
they aspect to bask In thg Onlf 
hresaes for the oeit throe months, 

o
Mias Minnie Bnmnrd. who haa boon 

vtaltlag bar olaUr, Mrs. Wilbert 
Ptereaon tor eome time, returned on 
Monday to her boaaa, la Hereford.

Get your Sunday Riga from the 
Flalavlow Uvery Compuay. Fancy 
driving bomas sad ^Ico. neat rigs. 
Phone M. 8

L. M Frogge la due la Ihe letter 
pnrt of the week. He has besa vtelt- 
tng la Kentncky the paat month

-----o-----
Jndge Randolph lefl *rhuraday for 

Fhrt Worth and Anntln. wbere he haa 
sevomi na ese la the hlgher coarta.

■ » ■  -

Mm Sllas Maggnrd. of Hale CMnter, 
▼mUod her pumate, Mr and Mra. R A 
McWhorter, the flrat of the week.

Mra. Phelpa la especting her daugb- 
ter. Mra. OUa Powera. aad aleo Mr. 
Powera. from Bnrbeck, III., la thia 
week.

■ ■ o
W. D. Shofner has returned to 

Killeen. after saaistlng bis brochar 
for eeveral weeka tn the Plalnvlew 
Mercantlla Coropany'a sale.

■o
W. A. Donaidson went down to 

Plalnvlew <m Snturday. to eos the 
trrtgatlng well, returning on Sunday- 
—Tulla Herald.

J FUIavtew wlM lona H #  Gebhard 
family this wash, who are to re

mora to Cleburne.

B. T. Asialey la trnasaeUng buslaeaa 
In horaford tbs latter part of this

We ara selllag Qaallty Grocerlea 
m the loweat margin of profit. We 
only nek a chance to show you 
Phone 19 SEWELL'S 8

County Judge Mayfield was again 
called to tha bedside of hie mother, 
la Sprtogfleld, Mo., leaving on Thurs
day Her coadltlon, according to the 
telegram, was critical.

■■ ■ o- ■ "
NOT FOR SALE—On account of the 

Irrigation poaalbllltlea of tbla coun
try. I wish to anounca that I havs 
taken my land In and around Plain- 
view off the market. J. W. WONDER, 
Hlawaihe .Kanaae. (

L T. Dent, who la soma eheep rais
er and farmer, near Hale Center, was 
photographed on the retina of the 
Herald man'a eye here yesterday.

' -o-—
Mrs. F. L. Collins and littia son, of 

Jacksonville, Texas, came in thU 
week, to live with her parents. Dr. 
Longmire and wife.

o '
Dr. Nichole, of Lockney, was 

through on Thursday, on his way to 
San Antonio, wbere he expecta to lo
cate.

o
W. L. Rutherford, of Hereford, 

stopped ova/ n few days here this 
week, on his way to Corpus Chriati, 
wbare ha Is to spend the winter, vla- 
Itlng bla stater, Mrs. Burke.

——o-----
Walter Longmire, who has been on 

The Plains Bni>Uat toroe, goes to 
Petersburg tlHa week, to labor with 
Olln Brashoars In tha making of The 
Petersburg News.

“Uncle Dick“ Brogan haa auc- 
cooded Carl Wells In manipulating 
the ribbons over the backs of the 
fire team Carl expects to go to 
Waco.

-----o-----
, Mias Mattie Kent, of Abilene, Is 

vlalting her cousin, Miaa Bula Mae 
Alley, of Halo Center. They expect 
to spend a few days In Plainviow 
next week.

o
Dr. Q. W. Carter departed for Rock- 

port on Tuesday, which South Texas 
town Is to be the new home of the 
Curter family. His family, however, 
will remain here during the winter. 

— o-----
J. H. Stevens, a Hale Center mer

chant. well known In PInlavlew, ac
companied by his wife, attended the 
performance of “A Prince of His 
Race“ here on Tuesday night.

— -o —
Mesara. Richards and Collier, the 

Plainview merchants, were la onr 
city on Tuoaday, proapoetlng with a 
view of putting In n stock of dry 
goods —Locknoy Baacon.

---- o -
R. D. McCord rollad down to Dallas 

toWB oa or about Tneoday. Ha Is 
thinking of quitting Plainview for 
thet little town where they are always 
thirsty I for water).

■ ■ o ■■
J. J Barton, the veteran rancher 

from the aouth side of the county, 
who commenced the Bartoneite set
tlement, waa up on bueineas the flrat 
of the week. •

We are grieved to chronicle the 
death of the Infant boy born Wednoo- 
day night to Prof. J. J. McCnslaad 
and wife, who paiead away on Thurs
day night.

Wayne Paxton, of the furniture firm 
of Paxton A Oswald, left Tuesday, on 
a trip to the Chicago market.

------ 0------
Keep on the good aide of your wife 

by aupplylng her with “Belle of 
Wichita” Flour. None better for 
bread or pastry. L. D. SEWELL 
GROCERY CO. Phons 89. 8

-----o—
Mra. B. A. Harp and daughters, 

Mrs. Pearl Harp Burch, and MIssae 
Oene, Celestine and niece, Mias Bata 
Lou Harp, all of Canyon, are spending 
a few days hsre.

Phons t l  for your Livery Rigs. 
Your ordsr will be given prompt nt- 
tsntlon. Rigs will bs brought to your 
rasidsnee If yon prafer. PLAIN- 
VIEW UVBRT COMPANY. 8

If you want to mske s  trip Into 
tbs country you can not do ao more 
cheaply than by letting us drive you 
out Phono U. PLAINVIEW UV
BRT CO. S

Plalnvlew Is jolly over her 1,700- 
gallon wall; Portalea Is busy with bar 
augar boot Industry move; Tulin— 
thnt's the question—what about It?— 
Tulls Herald.

The Herald for Visiting Carda.

Tbere la alwaya a time and a place 
to do evorythlag. The placo to buy 
Orocerles la at our store of "Qood 
Thlnga to Kat.“ Tho timo to order 
la at your own convanlenca, as we 
are alwaye ready to aerve yon. Phone 
17. VICKBRY-HANCOCK OROCBRY 
CO.MPANY. 8

Cookies are ¿poAfor him > 
if  made with Cottolene

Insurance Adjustor Meredith, of 
Waco, who la In tbs employ of the 
State, Is here for several weeks to 
come, manipulating our rates to a 
proper aqulllbrlum.

■—o
Wo carry a line of Fresh Nuts and 

Fruits at all tlmas. Also, Candlea. 
Cigars and Tobaccos. VICKERY- 
HANCOCK GROCERY CO. 8

-----o—
J. A. Stevens, who has been one 

of the genial clerks at the Plalnvlew 
Mercentilo Company for some tima, 
left this week for Palestine, where 
he haa accepted a position, we under
stand.

o ■ ■
"Uncle Joe“ Footer, editor of The 

'Talia Herald, spent a couple of days 
In Plainviow this wash. A marked 
Improvement Is notad in this good 
pnpor alnoe Mr. Footer took hold of

Call and Inspect our Fancy Goods 
Dafartmant We are qutte snre It 
will be eurprlslng to yon—tho nseort- 
maat wo carry In this Haa. Phono 
17. VICKBRY-HANCOCK OROCBRY 
COM PAM Y. 8

—  o  —
Plainviow may well be proud of her 

rtra wagon and team. Speaking of 
the tanm, thia gloasy pair of blacka 
woight 1,800, but ao well proportioned 
and clean limbed are they that one 
would bo prone to under-eetimata 
their avoirdupois. Carl Wella, the 
driver, should be complimented on 
the condition they are In.

■ "O ■
Rev. T. J. Fonts. Baptist missionary 

for this district, has acceptod a call 
to Hale Center Church, recently va
cated by Rev. Chas. R. Laa, now pas
tor of the Calvary Baptist Church of 
Plalnvlew. Rev. Fonts and family 
will move to their new home about the 
first of February .>

——o-----
Manager Kerr la certainly putting 

on some ewell pictnrea at tho Alamo 
tbeao nights. Motion picturea are al
most In the claaa with traveling, when 
H oMnes to educntlng a person. Few 
of us have the privilege of extenalve 
travottng, but almoot every one poe- 
eeesas the “open eeaame” to n motion 
picture show, where they enn learn 
ao much of the manners, cuatoms and 
appearance of the different portions 
of this groat world of oura and the 
inhabitants thereof.

——o-----
Olln DraBheara. a former employe 

of The Herald, has purchased right, 
title and Interest to The Petersburg 
News from former Editor Watroue. 
Olln la a Plainview high school prod
uct. '10, and won considerable favor
able comment as editor-in-chief of the 
first annuel gotten out by the echool, 
“The Maverick.” May good luck be 
his bed-fellow In hie undertaking. He 
has certainly gone to live among a 
bunch of boosters and a blue-ribbon 
class of agiiculturlats.

A new game ie going tbs rounda, 
under tho name of “Excellence." It 
la not known who originatdd It. but 
bere’a tho Idea: A “Swastika“ and a 
straight line of circles underneath 
are drawn on a aheet of paper. Then 
the varloue “goata” are requested to 
placs their forefinger tip in one of 
the circles. After all have done ao 
they are Informed that the first man 
to raise his finger hat to “aet 'em up" 
to the entire company. Usually tha 
gams runa extra Innings, and other 
innocent Individuals drop In from 
time to time and join the sad-eyed 
procession of players, just like new 
files Will join thooe begummed on a 
piece of fly-paper. It's a great game!

We take orders for all kind of En
graving, Emboasing and Uthograph- 
tng. Prices as cheap aa the cheapeat, 
quality considered. tf

Tke Herald tor Job PrinUng.

A Cough is Like a
M u lé

You've got to coax it to get it to go. We have a cold cure 
that will start the most atubborn cough going, and make it quickly 
disappear entirely. We have witnessed iU effect in hundrada of 
caaoa, and guarantea It will stop your cough.

REXALL Gdd Tablets and Compound Cher
ry Bark Symp

The tablets are coated and have no bad taste, and the Cough Syrup 
la a dsiightful oougb qure, entirely different from the old, naueeat- 
log cough ramadiea. li ralleveo coughs Immediately, and curaa sort 
throat and hoarseness. If they do not cure your cold and atop your 
cough bring us back the empty box and the bottle, and well return 
your money. Three popular sises, 86 cents, 60 cents and fl.OO.

THE REXAU STORE

WHY HK8ITATB.

An Offer That Involves No Risk far 
These Who Accept IL

We are so poaitire our remedy will 
completely relieve constipation, no 
matter how chronic It may be. that we 
offer to furnish It free of all coat If It 
falls.

Constipation la caused by weakness 
of the nerves and muscles of tho large 
Intoatlnes or deocondlng colon. To 
expect a cure you must therefore tons 
up and atrengthen those organs and 
restore them to healthier activity.

We want you to try Rsxall Ordorlloa 
on onr guárante#. They are eaten 
like candy, and are particalarly Ideal 
for children. They act directly on 
the nervee and muaclea of tho bowels. 
They have a neutral action oa tha 
other organs or glands. They do not 
purge or cause any tnconvenlance 
wbauvar. Thay will positively over
come chronic or habitual eonatlpation 
and the myriads of associate or de
pendent chronic ailments. Try Rexall 
t>rdorllee at our risk. Two sisee, 10 
canta and 86 cents. Sold only at our 
store—The Rexall Store. The Wyc- 
koff-Wlllis Drug Co.

IT GROWS lA lB .

Here Are Facte We Want Tea Ie 
Preve at Oar Blak.

Marvelous as It may aeem, RexalL 
“93” Hair Tonic has grown hair oa 
hoada that were once bald. Of oonrae, 
In none of those cases were the hair 
roota dead, nor had the acalp taken oa 
a glasod, shiny appearance.

Rexall “81“ Hair Tonic acta adea* 
tirically, dostroylng the germa whldi 
are uaually rasponalble for baldaaaa. 
It pMMtratea to tho roots of the hair, 
stimulating and nourishing them. It 
Is a most pleaeant toilet neceealty, la 
delicately perfumed, aad will not g aa  
or permanontly etaln tho hair.

We want you to get a bottle of Rex* 
all “88" Hair Tonic and use tt aa 
dlraeted. If it does not raliove acalp 
irritation, remora dandruff, prevent 
the hair from falling out and promote 
an Incrsased growth of hair, and la 
every way give entire satlsfaetloa, 
simply come beck and tell us, and, 
without question or formality, wa will 
hand back te you every penny yoa 
paid na for It. Two alies, 60 centa 
and 11.00. Sold only at our atore— 
The Rexall Store. The Wyckoff-Wll- 
Ila Drug Co.

Pancake Social
The men of the First Methodist 

Episcopal Church will give a Pancake 
Social in W. W. Jones’ store building, 
On Pacific Street, beginning at 5 o’clock

Saturday Evening, January 21, 1911
Pancake Team:

Captain, S. Morgenstern 
Pitcher, Joe Ballinger 
Catcher, Clifford Coryell 
Short Stop, George A. Jones 
First Base, Sherman Scott 
Second Base, Gratz Hunter 
Third Base, Frank Williams 
In Fielder, E. G. Duncan 
Center Fielder, D. R. Miller 
Out Fielder, W alter Tyler 

S u b s t t t u t a S ’*.

.-..'is-rr'

Ralph Smith.
Referee, Z. P. Scott 
Gateman, E. F. Williams 
Coach, W illiam Green 
Umpire, P. W . Jackson

Drew Scott

Everybody Invited to come and take 
turn at the bat
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FROM YOUR ADVERTISING there are some 
points you must observe. First, you must use good 
judgment in writing your advertisement, making it 
clear, concise and to the point and then back up 
what you say to the letter.

The second and most important feature to the suc
cess of your «advertising is the selection of a proper 
medium of publication. You will make no mistake 
by selecting the Herald for this purpose. It is the 
oldest and best known weekly paper on the Plains 
and an advertisement in its columns will carry your 
message to hundreds oi homes in Hale and adjoining 
counties. Besides it carries more news of interest 
than any other paper in Hale county, hence is read 
more.

Job Printing
W E ARE H ERE to serve you with anything in the 
line of printed stationery for your busines and person
al u^e. We carry nothing but the best of papers and 
our workmanship is absolutely first-class. We guar
antee satisfaction on every job we turn out. Having 
a Linotype we are especially prepared to do all kinds 
of book work. Let us submit you estimate and sam
ples on any work you contemplate having done.

Phone 72

Herald Publishing Company

J .
... .. .1 •W"
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Tba rsaderi of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there ie at least 
ose dreaded disease that science has 
bMo able to cure in all its stages, and 
that la Catarrh. Hall’e Catarrh Cure 
is the only posltire cure now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh, 
bOlng a constitutional disease, re
quires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation of 
the disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitu
tion and assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative powers that they 
otter One Hundred Dollars for any 
oase that It falls to cure. Send for 
list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY ft CO., 
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con- 

•Upatlon. 4

"I want to thank you from the bot- 
tmn of my heart“ wrote C. B. Rader, 
ol Lewlsburg, West Virginia, “for the 
wonderful double benefit I got from 
IMctrte Bitters, In curing me of both 
a  severe case of stomach trouble and 
of rbeuiaatlsm, from which I had been 
an almost helplees sufferer for ten 
years. It suited my case as though 
just made for roe.“ for dyspepala. In
digestion, laundice and to rid the sys
tem of kidney poisons that cause

Ceumatlsm. Electric Bitters has no 
ual. Try them. Every bottle Is 
guaranteed to satisfy. Only &0 rents, 
at All Druggists. 4

Start the New tear In the right 
way, by buying the beet goods for the 
money. If you do you will ring !? •-  
TANDY-t'OUC.UAN CO-when you 
want Coal or drain 3

Suit Ikt N«w Y««r Right hj T n ^
ÍBf at

The Cash Grocery

TOUCHING TEXAS.

The Commercial Secretaries Cite 
Preef of Her Greatness.

S7 Iba. whlte Oranulated Bngar tljM
iS Ihe. Rice ................................ ILM
IT Iba. .N'avy Beans ......................tLM
ITH Ib. sack Corn Meal .........  I  .M
I t  Ibe. Cottolone .......................  IIAO
4 Ibe. Cottoleas ......................... $ M
5 anas Tomatoos .......................  I  .SS
T boro Leaoi Soap ...................  I  . t t
4  email packages Ooid Dust . . .  9 M
1 large packago üoM D ust......... i  J t
Frssh Couatry Bggs, this week,

per dosea ................................ 9 4 t
♦ ♦ ♦

ye« pay eash ye« «srer
av«rb«y.**

♦  ♦ ♦
Mt c«els ye« «maey le say *rharge 

I t '"
♦  ♦  ♦

We have our eipenaes reduoed to 
a  «ünlmum, so that we can nave yo« 
money oa yeur grocertea. It yon llke 
te  aove yoar aickels and dollars, hunt 
as np. 919 B. CaHfsrais Ave., ese. 
Balf Meck east «f se«His«st eeraer ef 
B««are. LOOE POB THB 8IGN. 
Phaae 17A

Orders promptly dellvered to any 
part of City.

Tears fer a *S«Bare DeaL”

D. D. RUCKER, ProprUtor

The Cash Grocery

For Trade
I would like to 

trade my cotton 
gin and small farm 
adjoining Peters
burg, for acreage 
property.

Charles Schuler

The Texas farmer Is already farm
ing more land than he can properly 
cultivate. The average Texas farm 
contains 375 acres, while the average 
farm in the I'lilted States contains 146 
acres. One farmer can not success
fully cultivate more than 60 acres of 
land, unless he employs help, which 
would, of course, mean another farm
er. On thia basis Texas needs 3.- 
000.000 more farmers, which would 
mean an Increaae in our population of 
15,(H)00.000.

Every good citixen should pay their 
poll tax, and qualify for citlsenship 
during 1911. There are important is- 
suea coming up for disposition during 
the year and among them will be 
bond Issues for road Improvements In 
s great many counties. Texas has 
just begun to realise the necessity of 
improving public highways and the 
importance of building for the future. 
Permanent Improvements of public 
highways sra money-maksrs. tlme- 
savera, and thsy add to the bappineas 
and prosperity of the couatry. Build 
roads.

Climate la on« of the most Import
ant factors of any country, and la as 
Important a part of the environment 
of animal life as It Is of the vegetable 
existence. If tbe «oil is not fertile 
It enn be srtlfirlally changed, by Irri
gation and other methods, but If n rll- 
roate la uudssirable it must necessari
ly remain undealrable forever.

Texas presents a varied climate, 
from the Invigorating winds of ths 
Panhandle to tbe gentle breases of 
the Gulf, and. having an area of 
t62,UO square uitlee, ran furnish cli
mate of all kinds adapted to encour
aging vegetable and animal life. 
Come to Texas.

Farmers who expect to achieve the 
b«et results during the coming season 
should begin now to thoroughly pre 
pare their aoll so as to hold tbe mols
tur«. They ahould look well to aeed 
•election, and plant the beet seed of 
•II kinds.

Farmars should look well to their 
own Intereete. and be proud of their 
occupation, for on It hinges all other 
Indnstrles, and If farmers will work 
together on the ro-operatlve basis the 
beet reeults will be obtained.

Begin now to prepnre for the State 
Fair exhibits, and make tbe agricul 
tural cshibltlou this year Ibe largest 

I In the history of the Fair.
I ___

To talk with tbe weather man, as 
 ̂he listens to Ihe clouds whisper their 
! plane for the future. Is one of the 
j startling and valuable usee of the 
, telephone Advance Intelligence en
ables the farmer to surreeefully com 
bet the King Froet and to shelter bis 

I products from ths Morm and rain. 
I and the telephone Is a powerful ally 
' of tbe farmer In dealing with the 
I elements of nature.
I

There were 116 car loads of cucum 
hers shipped from Texas during 1910, 
which sold for |M,770, ncording to 
Oovemraent reports, just recently 
leeued. Texas has always been the 
abiding place <(f Cupid, and we are 
now raising tbe article In abundance 
that la reputed to quickly settle all 
love affairs.

There were 176 car loads of straw
berries shipped to Northsrn and East
ern markets from Texas during the 
season of 1910, according to the late 
Oovernroent reports, and brought 
tl76.000. Texas ran keep strawberries 
In the market the entire year.

I Agricultural reports show that dur
ing tbe year of 1910 over 3,000,000,000 
bushels of corn were rained In the 
United States, which sold for $196,- 

j 000,000,000. Of this amount, Texas 
I produced 181,280,000 bushels, which 
sold for 111,420,640,000, or an average 
of 63 cents per bushel. This Is s fair
ly good showing for Texas, which la 
an average of 20 bushels per acre, 
but If scientific methods had been 
used, thet Is, If every factor which 
man of aclence regard aa necesaary 
to the production of a large crop, had 
been adopted, the United States would 
have produced 12,000,000,000 bushels. 
Instead of 3,000.000,000. and Texas 
would have produced 4,000,000,000 
bushels. Instead of 181, 280,000. These 
figures are arrived at from experi
ments made on soils In certain parts 
of the United States where the land 
was of only avsrags fertility, and on

which scientific methods wtre used.

Texas Is bidding for first place as 
the home of the watermelon, and 
Georgia will have to look to her 
laurels. According to Oovernmsnt 
reports, Texas shipped 2,000 car loads 
of melons in 1910, which, of coursa, 
does not Include home consumption.

The melon belt was originally in 
Central and East Texas, but gradu
ally, as Irrigation and Improvtd agri
cultural methods have come into 
vogue In Texas, ths belt has extended 
westward, until practically the entire 
State Is In the melon-growing dis
trict. Tbs melon crop put 1470,000 
Into tbe jeans of the Texas farmers 
this year, and Is now considered one 
of our staple crops.

HOG NOTES.

J. H. L E A C H
Coal, Grain, Seed 
and Feed Stuff

Phon« 136
.. ...........................

Plainviow, Toxas

Texas should make a record In hog 
raising this year; and if she does 
Texas hog raisers will make big 
money.

Start hog raising and stick to it. 
and the bank account will take care 
of Itself, and grow.

Today there are ten full-blood bogs 
on Texas farms where there was only 
one ten yeare ago, but there ere not 
enough yet. Texas needs more bogs 
of the pure-blood varieties.

Tbe Texas farmer who has s bunch 
of good hogs on his farm this year 
will have a good Chrtatniaa next De
cember,'for hogs are going to bring 
lots of Christmas money between now 
and then.

Quit selling brood sows, just be
cause they cell for eights cents and 
more. You ran make more money out 
of them by letting them farrow pigs.

Hug raisers should bear In mind the 
fact that Fort Wurth continues to be 
the highest hog market east of the 
Rocky Mountains.

Don't make the mistake of allowing 
tbe young boars to run with the gilts 
until they srs three, four or five 
months old. Keep them separated.

Hogs should be fed a variety of 
food, but sudden changes should be 
avoided—that Is, the whole ration 
ahould not be changed at one time.

To produce the full development of 
bone the work must be commenced 
before the snimsi Is born, by feeding 
tbe dam plentifully with bone-produc
ing foods while she la pregnant.

By developing bone in the pig tbe 
vital organs are also developed, and It 
alao makes a large Increase of tbe 
amount of lean meat In the carcaaa.

Pigs will lake good rare of tbem- 
aelves If provided with tbe means for 
doing so.—8Ur-Telegram.

Ur.TG-DATE DHTIUNARV.

Motoring—American rosthod of 
committing manslaughter.

Railroading—American method of 
committing suicide.

Simplified Spelling—Spelling by 
ear.

Muslo—An expensive polae. (See 
opera.)

Love—A literary confection.
Justice (obsolete)—Term ueed by 

the ancients to désignais law.
Federal Laws—Crimes committsd 

by Congress.
lows Idea—Raise more corn, to 

feed more hogs, to buy mors land, to 
raise more corn, etc.

Race Problem—Which horse ahall I 
bat onT

Lssding a Moral Ufe—Staying out 
of jail.

Uving the Simple Ufe—Serving a 
jail sentence.

Common People—People who obey 
the laws.

Teddy Bears—Nature fakes.
Real Elstate—A foreign substance 

usually found on the face of a small 
boy.

Graft—An overcrowded occupation. 
Humor—A mixture of fact, farce 

and fiction, with a pinch of spice snd 
a touch of tickle grass.

Common Sense — An uncommon 
sense.

Ufa—An obstacle race against 
Tiros.

—W. B. Kerr .In Judge’s Ubrsry.

LOVE ON THE UHBAP.

“What was his present, dear?" 
«Bked a chorus of female voices the 
day after (Tirlstmas. “Was It a pearl 
brooch, nr a bracelet, or was It a 
diamond tiaraT'

The fair fiancee’s eyes, which lately 
had glittered with glowing anticipa
tions, grew moist.

“It wasn’t—anything." she replied. 
“Not anythlngf’ cried her friends. 

“Oh, the brute! How did It happenT" 
“Well, you see.” explained the bit

terly-disappointed one. the tears now 
bursting through their harriers, “he- 
he asked me w-what I wanted, and I 
told him I'd love him just as much If 
he didn’t g-get me anything—and so- 
so h-hs d-dldn’t!’’—Ufe.

Some Real Bargains
7 BEOnONS good, imooth Uad; «11 in on« golid body; looatod 16 milog of Pl«inyi«w «nd 

cloM to railroad itation; all fenced and orosi-fenced, with good 3 and 4 wirei; 6 wellf and wind
mill«; plenty good water; 8 good farm hou«es; good sheds, corrals etc. About 1,500 acres in 
cnltiration, divided into 5 farms, and fenced separately. About 800 acres fenced with good 
woven wiie, snd divided into 3 pastures, with water and hog sheds in each.

6 SBOnONS good, smooth land, 8 to 12 miles of Plainview, and close to railroad stations; 
m ost^ all in one solid body. Will sell this land in tracts to suit the porchaMr, on easy payments.

The above tracts are the very choicest agricultnral land to be found in the Plainview 
country. For plats, prices and terms, address

Otos Reeves Realty Co. Plainview, Hale Co. Texas
FtOTD COUNTY LAND DEALH.

A land deal was consummated this 
week, through the Ansley Realty Com
pany. of Plainview, whereby Mr. J. J. 
Norris sells one-half section of well- 
improved land, south of Lockney, to 
W. E. Loveless, of Hill County, for 
923.75 per acre.

Mr. Loveless has gone back home 
to arrange to move his fsmily to 
Lockney, and will Immediately take 
poeseeslon of same.

Mr. Norris has reinvested In Floyd 
County dirt, buying a quarter section 
of unimproved land from his brother, 
J. L. Norris. He will improve this 
quarter at once.

In this transaction we get another 
family In this section.

Mr. W. E. Ixiveless, of Hillsboro, 
Texas, was In the city last Saturday 
and Sunday. Mr. Loveless hss bought, 
through the Ansley Realty Company, 
of Plainview, tbe J. J. Norris half sec
tion of land, south of town.

A member of the firm of Ansley 
Realty Company, of Plainview, was In 
our city last week, closing a deal with 
Norris Brothers for s tract of land 
south of Lockney. This same firm 
cloeed a deal a few days ago for F. 
Faulkner, for a tract of land south 
of Floydada. These deals total about 
117,000. This same firm baa sold and 
traded recently about 980.000 worth 
of land and property In this part of 
the country.

When asked about the outlook and 
methods of busineaa, Mr. Ansley said; 
“Our busineaa is good; the only trou
ble la to find land to trade. While 
tbe sales are not brisk, yet we have 
more calls for this land than we can 
supply. We can trade every foot of 
land In Floyd County for gilt-edge 
property—worth the money, too—but 
these Floyd County folks don’t went 
to trade. We bring our own traders 
to this country, and do no curb-stone 
buslueoa. There la no use for any 
man to kick. If he doesn't want to 
stay here, we can trade him out in 
twenty-four hours.—Lockney Beacon

ANNOUNCEHENT.

To All Pastors. Sunday School Super
intendents. Teachers and Workers, 
Interested In the Advancement of 
the Sunday School Cause:
Tbe Official Board of tbe SUte Sun

day School Association Is planning an 
aggressivs campaign, for the purpose 
of Increasing the attendance In tbe 
Sunday Schools in this great State of 
ours.

At the last annual meeting sutlstici 
showed that there were a little more 
than 500,000 enrolled in the Sunday 
Schools In the State.

It Is the earnest desire of thoie at 
the head of this move to make this 
enrollment 1,000,000 by the time of the 
next SUte Convention .which meets 
In Fort Worth In March.

To accomplish this, they have 
planned what they are pleased to cell 
a "VIsiUtlon Campaign."

All county organisations, and all 
persons Interested In Sunday School 
work In unorganlied counties, are ex
pected to do all in their power to for
ward this work. A call for all the 
Sunday School workers in Plainview 
will be made. In the very near future, 
to plan for this work In our city.

We earneetly request that other 
towns and communities will consider 
this an official call to do likewise, 
throughout all of Hale County.

This vlslUtlon work will be accom
plished on February 23, and the re- 
sulU will be published in our local 
papers.

The work will be laid out by dls- 
trlcU, and plenty of visitors will bs 
provided, that the work will be light 

This Is a grsat work, and In tbs 
Intersst of ths greatsst movsment 
that Is known to the world today, and 
other paru of the SUte will lay great 
stress upon it. We want grand old 
Hale County to be In the very front 
ranks when the reporU sre handed 
l!>. Let every one do his duty.

Yours in ths work,
O, F, J. STEPHENS, 

President Hale County Sunday Sekool 
Aaeoclatlon.

81NUE THE GOOD OLD HAND-SET 
DAYS.

By Charles G. Gllsee.
I’ve wandered to the print-shop. Jack; 

I’ve seen, to my dismay.
The changes that have Uken place 

Since the good old hand-eet day.

Where you and 1 held cases 
There’s a string of linotypes.

Manned by individuals 
Of the very latest stripes.

The kid that used to pull tbe proofs. 
And tease the lady comps..

Is making up tbe pages.
With great gusto and pomp.

s

1 walked iuto the pressroom;
Once more I missed my guess—

Instead of the old stop-cylinder 
Stood a big perfecting press.

The “can” we used to rush so oft. 
When tourists stopped en route.

Has been Ubooed—with other things— 
Tbe sport has been cut out.

1 Interviewed the editor:
“What means all this, my man?"

Said he: “ Tis modern progress 
On the very latest plan."

If this Is modern progress.
Then 1 would llke to say

That I was always happy 
In the good old hand-eet day.

NOTIUE.

THE STATE OF TE.\'AS4 
County of Hale. )

TO THOSE INDEBTED TO OR 
HOLDING CUilMS AGAINST THE 
ESTATE OF E. J. DAR8T, DE
CEASED:
Tbe undersigned having been duly 

appointed executor under the will of 
E. J. Darst, deceased, late of Hale 
County, Texas, by Oeo. L. Mayfield, 
Judge of the County Court of said 
CMounty, on the 13th day of January, 
1911, during a regular term thereof, 
hereby notifies all persons Indsbted 
to said estats to come forward and 
make settlement, and those having 
claims against said estate to present 
them to him at his present residence 
In Plainview, Hale County, Texas, 
where he now receives his mall, or, 
in case of his absence, to present the 
same to B. L. Graham, bis attorney, 
who resides at Plainview, Texas, this 
14th day of July. A. D. 1911.

C. L. DARST,
Executor of tbe Estate of B. J. Darst, 

Deceased. 6
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To The Herald:
Mr. Oates’ letter In last week's Her

ald put me to figuring. He says: 
“1,000 feet of tiling will tile one acre 
of land, and, at 2 cents per foot, 
would cost 920.00 per acre.”

Now. I figure that It would take 
1,050 feet of tile to run across an acre 
five times, and this would lay the tile 
42 feet apart.

Now, I want Mr. Gates, or some one 
posted in the matter, to tell us If 42 
feet apart Is close enough for the 
tiles. If so, I’ll take one. Have this 
answered in your next Issue, if pos
sible.

Yours for tbe best,
H. D. ROSSER. 
Abernathy. Texas.
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Dr. Cox’s 
Painless Blister

Guaranteed to give satisfaction and 
blUier without pain, or your money 
refunded. For eale by all druggtate.

MULES—I am always In the market 
for mules. WIU buy or eell any mules 
you may have or want. CLINT 
SHEPARD, at Red Wagon Yard, tf

FOR SALE—320 acre Improved 
lease, 11 mllec south snd one mils 
east. A bargain H teken at once. See 
or write Willis E. Humber. EUen, 
Texas.

Aids Nature
Tbe greet seoesss of Dr. Pieroe’s (3oldee Medled Dle- 
covery la curing weak stoMaebs, waiSed bodies, week 
luegi, end obetiaate and lindnring soughs, k  bsssd on 
the reeogmtkm of tbe fundamental truth that "Ooldea 
Medical Disoovery*’ supplies Nsture with body-bulld- 
ing, tissue-repairing, musole-msking materials, is eon- 
dsassd snd oonoentrsled form. With this brip Nsinie 
supplies the neoemnry strength to the atomaeh to digest 
food, build up the body and thereby throw off lingering 
obetfoete oougha. The “ Dieeovery" rs cstablisbm Hm 
digmtive sad nutritive organs in sound health, pwrfSee 
•ad enriches the Mood, end nourishss the nerves—in 
short esteblisbes sound vigorous hnelth.

n  y m r  ffnalep mttmim nnsnntftfoff 
jv in Mwhnftfp ftnrfop roM  m m ^-H  .
Bmt ymm om  MfnMog nf (ft# esrse end Iftn pnelSL 
IftniWa atMImi mm ffnnff ** M r Pm k  4M  '

Dr. Pinroe’s Comi 
Mae SisMtlihad, lOM pages, over 
Bditioi^peper>bonad, sent far 21 
snft. Qoth-honnd, 31

Medicei Adviser, In Pfala Hn ^ h| 
wr 709 iWustrinlsos, ncftly rsvfasi

Or. B.

1
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Montgomery-Lash Grocery Company
I

Open for Business January 2lst

NO MORE CHURNING
Wc arc going to buy your cream right at the store. We have a tester and will test your cream and will 

pay you thirty cents per pound for butter fat in trade. Bring a carload, we will buy it. Bring your chickens, 
eggs, turkeys, beans, peas, onions, in fact anything you have in the way of farm products. Wc are going to 
run strictly a Cash Grocery and are going to make prices to save you money. No bookkeeper, no collectort 
no loss whatever. Never before have prices been so I owin Plainview. The quality of goods is the best Ev- 

^ery article guaranteed. Free delivery to all parts of the city. Special attention given to rush orders. We 
handle fresh fruit, fresh vegetables, fresh fish and oysters, fresh candy and cigars. All kinds of fancy goods. 
Call and see us in the Glass Front, Stephen s building.

Phone 139
0

Montgomery-Lash Grocery Company
Community Correspondence

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jackson, from 
Main«, arrivad last waak, to Tlait at 
tha boma of C. E. Hawett for aoma 
time.

PETEB8BUB« PABAGBAPH8.

Rawaj Rates and Paraawila from the 
Hearr End of Hale.

On Wednesday of last week Dr. 
H. A. Oilliam was called to Quanah. 
on account of tha serious illness of 
a brother. When tha doctor arrlred 
thara tha brother was dead. On the 
nlcbt of his arrival another brother 
was savarely stricken with the same 
disaasa, tha dreaded pneumonia, but 
whan Dr. dilliam left Quanah. two 
days later tha latter brother was con* 
sldarably improved and doing nicely. 
On Tuesday of this week Dr. Gilliam 
rseaived another telegram to come at 
once, as tha patient was very much 
worse. Dr. Oilliam left on the first 
train, from Abernathy, Wednesday 
morning. He has the sympathy of 
«Tory one in this community.

Messrs. Watrous and Brashears, of 
Plainview, were here Monday. It is 
thought likely that Tha Petersburg 
Raws will change hands shortly.

The new residences of I. Z. Smith 
and Emmett Ford will be ready (or 
occupancy this week.

The well-drillers of this community 
are quite busy—a sure sign of pros
perity.

In speaking of the snug sales of 
Mrs. E. B. Shankle and Mrs. J. K. 
Ooodner, in the butter, eggs and 
poultry line, I did not mean to inti
mate that others in this community 
had not sold considerable produce. 
There are several others who have 
sold much and we believe hare that 
the farmers of tha Petersburg coun
try are the most progressive of any 
on the Plains along the lines men
tioned, as well as along the lina of 
general farming.

We had a nice rain Tueaday night.
0 This will benefit a great deal of 

wheat, of which we have an increased 
acreage.

Patarsburg is going to have a bank, 
and that soon. There are now two 
different seta of bankers who think 
wall of this location, and the wondar- 
fnl territory surrounding this place, 
tngathar with a largo number of pros- 
ptrons farmers and stockman inhabU- 
Ing name, will pull a bank to Patars- 
bnrg before long. The opportunity 
is not one to be solssad.

All our people are rejoicing ovar 
tka great success of tlia new irriga
ting well at Plainview,' though little 
surprise is evinced. Ivery one Is 
highly pleased, and hopt^; that your 
ettlaens will lose no time In that ds- 
vwlopment wfiToh is sure to follow. 
Tour success is far bettsf for your

people than securing a new railroad 
or a big factory, for it Insures the 
prosperity of those who are already 
there, and this fact will get you as 
many new citisens as you can welt 
assimilate properly for tha time be
ing. Petersburg will fall In lina at 
tha proper time and augment tha 
prosperity of all the regions here
abouts. In your rejoicing, do not 
overlook the fact that a great cotton 
acreage will do your community 
great good, if properly planted and 
cultivated. Our people also rejoice 
that you are to have a tiling factory, 
which will be worth much to you.

Tom and Bart Jay, Q. Davis and 
Elbert McLaughlin left this week for 
Fort Worth, to enter business college 
there. They went by way of Spur.

E. E. Darby went to Spur on Wed
nesday, to meat Mrs. Darby, who is 
returning from a Christmas visit to 
her mother and father, in Jones 
County.

time. (A. L. L)

BURRING WATEB.

/
IOWA AVERUE.

R. A. Hewett returned last weak 
from Fort Worth, where he under
went an operation. While in Fort 
Worth and other East Texas town, 
Mr. Hewett observed, and believes 
that this portion of the State com
pares very favorably with the older 
section, all points considered.

The house formerly occupied by 
Dan Langford has been moved onto 
the Harvey farm. It is a very neat 
and attractive house, and greatly im
proves the Avenue.

E. Evans and family returned last 
week, from an extended visit with 
relatives in Iowa and Oklahoma.

C. E. Donnell has improved bis 
place by the erection of a windmill 
and tank.

E. R. Campbell, late of New Sharon, 
Iowa, now living on the DeWitt place, 
likes the country fine. •*

Mr. Ivy is back, after a year's ab
sence. He has been In Mexico since 
leaving here, but has returned to go 
in to the stock business.

Fred Sengerab, of Abernathy, vis
ited in the Avenue neighborhood on 
Sunday. '

We had a little rain this week 
enough to settle the dust nicely.

Dan Tipton, who rented the Marrs 
place, entertained a number of his 
friends on Wednesday night with a 
pound party. Mr. and Mrs. Will Ed
monson assisted him In entertaining.

Mr. Ira Jones and family, after 
spending a couple of years on Uie 
Plains, rented their farm, south of 
Running Water, and returned to their 
old home, at Lorens.

Mrs. B. B. Morton, who spent two 
or three months in visiting friends 
and relatives in Central Texas, re
turned home last Wedneadsy.

Victor Epps returned house last 
week, after a month's visit with rela
tives in Alpine.

Clabe Dye left on Tuesday for Hall 
County, where he goes to Join a 
couple of brothers, engaged in the 
trapping business.

The sad intelligence of the death 
of Mrs. Roy Disbro was received here 
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Disbro spent 
some ten months on their farm near 
Halfway, and bad just returned to 
their old home, in Michigan.

Rev. J. W. Johnson, editor of The 
Plains Baptist, preached to an appre
ciative audience here on last Sunday. 
Rev. Johnson was accompanied to 
Running Water by his wife and Rev. 
B. L. Ray and wife.

Misses Hattie and Lura Matlock, of 
Plainview, were Running Water vis
itors on Sunday.

Rev. C. M. Steward, a Wayland 
College student, will preach at Run
ning Water on the flfth Sunday.

E. L. Howard made his first ship
ment of cream to Amarillo this week.

Don't forget the box supper at Half
way on January 20th. A fine time, 
socially, is promised.

Frank Hudgens, of Pralrleview, la 
very sick, with fever.

Mrs. Jeff Williams returned to 
Amarillo, after a two-days vtait with 
her home folks, W. U. Williams, of 
Pralrleview.

Walter Ouessner was a pleasant 
caller at the Pullen home on Sunday 
night.

Little Florida Pullen has bad a time 
with one of her fingers, having a 
swelling.

DORT EXPERIMENT.

Tea Wm Make Re Mbiake If Tea Pel- 
lew This Advice.

tile Company and the furoMure store 
of Stohee A Ely.

WIRR MART PBEMiniN.
8. 8. Sloneker took seven premiuam 

on his chickens nnd four on bis tur-

keys at the Paabaadle Poultry 8hev, 
at Amartllo. last week- ' OM Ton.'* 
hb  lordly White Holland turkey, won 
a asrepetakse prise as being the heat 
male fowl la the show. Hurrah fev 
"Old Tom" and Hale County!

Never neglect your kidneys.
If you have pain in the back, urin

ary disorders, dissiness and nervous
ness. It's time to act, and no time to 
experiment. Tbeae are symptoms of 
kidney trouble, and yon should seek 
a remedy which is known to cure the 
kidneys.

Doan's Kidney Pills Is the remedy 
to use. No need to experiment. It 
has cured many stubborn cases in this 
vicinity.

Can Plainview residents demand 
further proof than that contained In 
the following testimonial?

Mrs. F. A Rhodes. 400 N. Lincoln 
St., Amarillo.,Texas, says: "1 am gbd 
to say a few words in praise of Doan's 
Kidney Pills. I was made miserable 
by a lame back. My health was all 
run down, and I was tired roost of the 
time. The doctors were not certain 
as to the nature of my trouble, and 
the many remedies I took brought no 
relief. It was a task for me to attend 
to my household duties. Doan's Kid
ney Pills gave me strength and soon 
put me on my feet. I firmly believe 
them to be the best kidney remedy in 
existence.**

For sale by all dealers. Price, 60 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other. 4

Familylite Oil
the aefest oil m eirufectured for

Household Use
Boat for Cooking. Lighting and Noating

For sale by all daalars 
*^A D C  ONLY BY

The Texas Company
Houston. Taxaa

WHITFIELD.

While in Plainview last week we 
had the pleasure of seeing the big 
well in operation, on tha Slaton farm, 
wfM of Plainvlaw. This well Is a 
boon to Hale County and tha rest of 
the Plains, and here la hoping that 
more will he put Into operation in 
other parts of the county. We will 

be indebted to the Plainview 
men for this undertakln, 

lb proved so auccesaful.

“SURRHIRE” HAWKS.

The box social at Price school 
house was well attended. The net 
proceeds ware $16.80.

Mr. Carl Sammon, of McGregor, 
Texas, has moved on the Frank Whit
more place, and will make a crop 
4ber« this year.

Mrs. Jas. Pullen entertained a com
pany of young people Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Nations returned 
from Kreee on FVlday, and report 
their grandchild to be much better.

H. L. King has traded hia land an^ 
stock for land and stock near Craw
ford, Texas, and will move to his saw 
home In the near future.

Throughout the Southland, "Sun
shine" Hawks has been chasing away 
the "blues” for many, many years. 
Perhaps noslyceum lecturer and hu- 
moriat ia better known in Dixie—or 
the Northern States, either, for that 
matter. The writer haa beard him 
and can vouch for the fact that he 
makes the worst of dyspeptics to 
laugh. He will lecture at the Schick 
on next Monday night, January 23, 
benefit of High School Plano Fund. 
Turn out, or you will mlas a treat.

Plainview Livery Co.
O. W. BRYANT, Manager.

SC.'

\ AMtEttheName Implies I
Good Rigs, Careful D rivers 
and Courteous Tre a tm e n t

Phone 88 South Pacific Street i : ^
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|?M «t FIBE AT 8RTDEB.
Snyder, 'Paxaa, Jan. 18.—Fire at 2 

o’clock this morning deetroyad the de- 
parUnent etora of tha Snydar Meroan-

Shipley & Shipley .
D«alerD In

Coal, Crain, Hay and F lo u r I «
Wc handle the best Niggerhead 

Coals mined
No long waits whan you order. No 
short watts w h sn  you gat your coal

Ws Want Your Trad«
Phona 18 Opposita Fralght DapoliJS 1
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